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V^OLUME XLIX.
HANDLIHQ BOA CONSTRICTORS.

IT IMiG! GOING FAST!
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.
Some can’t have it,
Other have had it,
All like it,
And lots of people will

Have it or none.
‘Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the daisy brand of all.”

HAS

BOSTON JAVA,

Hie Triek by Which the fUrpenU Ars
Managed WUlinat .Danger.

Siinko dnnIorH in yonth, America littv©
a fiiio couUmipt for thoir.'WinirmiiiK and
voiioniouR wares, thouKl'-l*’ I*’ sninctlinoe
difficult to iiiduoo ship ©nplniiis tei onrry
them ns froiKbt. ThoNiiukedoalorH han
dle the boa constrictor with peat deftness. Tills Korpoiit bites, but his bite Is
not wmomons, so that the chief dauKcr
to the handler is from thdj serpent’s
enormously i>oworfal mosclos.
The
dealers have hUmod that the boa, to be
really diuiRcrons, innst Ituve a fnlonDu
in the shape of something aroond wbioh
he may coil his tall.
The boa is, in fact, a lever in which

maine,

The New Kiss.
“Genevieve Miilcliy dropped her eyes
while n bright flush mantled her insrblo
brow mid KiifTiiscvl tho dainty skin iHdiiiid
her shell-like ears. George 'rrevur was
eneonrng(‘<l. 'Tell me,’ hu went on, in'iiding enriiestly toward tho shrinking girl,
Hell 1110, light of my son), that you lov««,
me, and make mo the happiest of men.’
“Genoviovo raid'd her eyes slowly to his.
The look of the hittiL'd deer was gone,
Und in its place came one of supreme happiiicBH and trust. Gcorgt* iice<Ied n<i plain
er answer. All the hoartnohe of the past
few months was gone; all the anxiety of
the long days had passed, and as his new
found happiiicas rushed over him in a
great wave of einotUMi, he tdttsived tho fniil
girl to his afins and Woidd have eriislied
her to his breast, would have pres.s<Kl ins
burning lips to her moist parted pulals,
drinking in their nectar as the l>eu sucks
honey from the rose, when suddenly the
girl became a woman, the summer girl
Vi
was transformed into a ...................................
Dahomeian. With
eyes flashing and breast heaving, she commauded:
' “ *Oepfge Tvevtvrj afcop where yon arel’
“George stopjied. 'I'hon she went on in
the same stony acoents: ‘George Trevor,
have you washed your hands in Platt’s
chlorides?’
“George had.
“ ‘George 'J’revor, have yv>n bruslieAl
your teeth with a diainfectiiiit tooth wash?'
“George had.
“'Then wait,’ declared I he girt, and
(piickly removing her glove she tlropped a
nickle into the slot which was at hand,
disclosing an onyx urn containing cariKvItzed rtvse water. Dipping her lingers
into this, with a deft movement she wi)N*d
her lips and dried them upon a silk towel
which was suspended from beneath tlie
urn. When this was linished the former
gazelle look came into tho girl’s eyes, and
turning her glowing orbs to her lover's
face,she murmured, simply, swci-tly and
bygienically, ‘Now, (Jeorge! ” ’—JioxIon Home .foumal.

the ordinary arrangement is power,
weight, fnlcrum. Knowing this, tho
dealers drop a soft hat over his hMd,
that bo may neither see nor bite, and
then snatch him so stiddeulj from his
resting place that ho has uoopportniiity
to brace himself by seizing a fixed ot^
joct with his tail. Aftw that tho essen
tial thing Ilf to see l|intiie is not bronght
within distance of any sncli object
A snake denier on a Brazilian steam
er the other day was occupied in trausferriug his boas from one box to anoth
er. flo opened tho box an iustuut, dropl>cd a hat over the head of ouo of tbe
crenlures, simtehed it from its follows,
and msliing aeross tho dock dmpi)Gd it
into the other box. Tho thing looked so
easy that a deck hand, waiting until tho
snake owner’s back was tuniod, essayed
to repeat tho act. He neglected to use
the hat, and with a yell yunkvMl a groat
snake from tho box with its fangs fixed
in his fingers. Not during to let go, yet
fearing to hold on, he 1)egau wliirling
the snake about his head, meanwhile
dancing madly over tho dock. The snake
mon managed to capture tho reptile and
box it in security. Then somebody ex
pressed conoom for tho rash deck hand,
to which tl^e snake owner answered:
A Toatl Hn«l tlio ll(^.
*‘Whut, him? He’s all right. But
think of mysnukol It'swortb 20of that
The other day as I lay in iny hammock,
mng!”—New York Sun.
says a writer in the Atthlouil {Ohio)
Gazette^ 1 saw a huge toml winking and

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

and the Bouquet of our

Once it is tasted NEVER can be forgotten.

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.
Have you tried Wbeat Biscnityet?

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Only 27l»r cent of tho capital of this blinking under tbe large leaf of a foliage
^nutry is owned by men holding be plant, lie looked contented and happy,
tween flOO.OOO worth and H.OOO.OOO and just as if he didn’t care whether
worth of proiierty^

Much Run Down
Without strength or appetite, was my
condition last spring. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla was recom
mended to me.
The first bottle
helped, me. I
continued and
roy appetite
improved and
that tired feel
ing left me.
Formerly m y
hands trembled
badly, but In
Hood’s Sarsa
parilla I found
a wonderful
nerve tonic. It Is a grand medicine for
the blood-and nervea.” H. B. SquiBES,
East I,3verett, Mass.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only
True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye today.
I lUlPU o Pills
rllla eanr In

OLD RELIABLE.

REMOVE
THAT
SUNBURN,
TAN OR
FRECKLES. DORR’j DRUG STORR.

'-------- HUEt---------

LEADING

Z^ceDt•.

That you sot while away, by
uiing UOllK’S CRBAM
OF ALMONDS, only SSr.
a bottle, or bring yuiir bot
tle ami get hiiv quaiUity
you want. We Bare all the
other klmU of Creams, Toilet
SVaters ami Towilera at

-nr

The

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
ECA.'\7'S] rFsxa BsifBia*.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.^
Ughtalar^-d Stan

Praaf.

Bsodlbr
nuiofCM
or prion.

W. M. TRUP^.
DKAbBK IN

MuA-TT <Se STR.A.-W.

LOAN AND BUILDING
-A.SSO0i:.A-TIO3Sr.
Tbe atmrfl utocUtlon Invltn depoalU of one
dolier or more per inontU And offers loaiu on
real esUte seourRy.
Losns foc..)>uildliig purposes preferred.
SKOBKTAKV'S OmCB.

40 MAIN BT.

FORREST^. DREW, Sec'y.
4itf

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

r

Tudstbks—Beubou Foster, NaUi.lUestler, Oeo
W. Reynolds, U. K. MaUiews. U. K. Tuok, 0.
Kusud, J*. W.BssseU.
DepoalU of one dollsr niid upwards, not •xseed*
lug two tboiuaud dollars In all, reeelyed and put
on Interest at tbeoommanoefnantof aaeb luontli.
No Us to Im paid on deposits by depositors.
• Irivldvutls mime In May and Moyember and If
not withdrawn aro a<Ued todepostu, and interest
Is Miua eumpouuded twice a year.
OOlee In Hsrlngs Hank Building: Bank open
ally from 0 ai*ni. to tS.atii. ni., ana 1 tr S p. m
SatiinUy Kveiilugs. t.SO pi Rjn.

3

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE

OXilDBUS

FOXi

Engraved Work

F IB, SALE.
GstdJ COltiffl OfAU, (tvo full »t. roMli),

THE HAIL OFFICE.

silver Senici,pi~».).
Ivers i Poid, Upriflit Pluo,
Snull Farm ii FneUloCo.,

FOR UUfiDIATE SALE.

Tea-nioni resklenee ou Sllrer Street, advau
Ugooiiaiy Iwcaled.and witb all^uodc'u impruvt».
luuiits, lU
LOW PKIOKAND ON EASY TNHMB
ui right party. The
Tbe lot Is rerv large and bas a
A Nurgain and oti easy terms.
right of way to> St‘
Silver place In the rear, wliirb
eoaU be utlUse<l
ie<l for Uie ereetlmi of anolb<*r
boese ou ibe premUee If deelred. Tbe dwelling
r<»R KKNT.
Is funtirhed with ffitjr w ter, wlr«sl for elertrie
Nire dviiUliic, eoMVenUutly loeated in WaMr> lights, has sewerage conn 'km ami hot and cold
water on both S'«>n. bot
beating aiAparatus.
ylHe. (1*0 or ibrea years* lease.)
I nqolre of or adilress
W. P. P. rooa. Haywr Kleeii.
W4TKUVlUjr.

The log, Ih in Iruil^, it Kuiiiid fltee|ter
—mi tidgciing ur rchtlcHtmcsH
But wIiiiI’h (he got>d of it all, f^iice the
log never wakes up? Now tIruHO who
Nleep on

The Pilgrim
Spring ^ed
aleep belter tlian a log, for after eight
or niiiH liuiirH of rcfreHliing abiinhcr
they wakn Up ready for anything.
That’ll tho bcaiitv of the I’ilgrim—it
fills yon HU full of HlfH>p nighta that
you’re full of wakefiiincHa daythneM.
Ask your denier to show U to yon.
SOLI) BY

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.,
Silver Street,
WATICnVILLK,
•
MAINK.
.Avoid imitations—and disap)Miintm<>nt.
Kvery Oeuulne Pllgrini bas this brass tag.

Atlas Taok Ou., Bustun and New York.

For

SiiriDt Bed DegarlieDt.
Tael
Deparlienl foDDded-1810,
I’be largest and oldest makers in tho «urld
of all kinds of Taoks and snisll Nalls, Itivuts,
Kyelets, Staples, etc.

September

‘‘Follow Me *Ome.'
TIinro vss no one like 'im.’orie or fool,
Nor stiy o* tho guns I knew;
All’ iM-csHtAi It WM SO, ehy, o'o<nirso, 'o went su*
Wliicli Is Just what the Iwwt mni ilo.
So It'sknnok out your plix’s ami follow niol
An’ It's ttnish up your swll>ns hu' follow mol
Jh, 'srk to thu bfg tiruiii onllln’ —
Follow me—folTow mo—follow mo ’omel
•Is mare she imlahs tho *ole .U) long,
Hhu |Miws the 'ole night through,
An’she won’t take her foeil’cntiso o’HHitln'for
’Is step,
Which is Just what ahoMt woiiM do.
‘Is girl she goes with a Uimbanlh'r,
iU-forn ’ur month Is through;
An’ tho bniins are up In olnirrh, for she’s got the
>N>ggnr liook«Hl,
WhlWi Is Just what a girl would aIo.
Wo Ltuglil ’bout a Alof-lssl woi'k It woro No inorr thsu a mtiinl or two;
hut I (ttr<M)k ’liu erttol ’nrd, sn' I wish I ‘mln’t
now,
Wlildi Is Just wli It a man ran't do.
V. WAS all that 1 'ail In tho way of s friend.
An’ 1 *ai| t«> And one new:
But I’d give my |Miy an* slrl|io for to got the beg'
(sr bsek.
u'i.”,:
iilrh It’s just too late to ilo.
So It’S knock out your plj»cs au’ follow mo,
All’ it’s flnlsh off ronr swipes ah’ follow me,
Oh. ’ark U) the nfts a rrau liii’l
Follow me—follow me ’onml
Take ’hu away! 'K’s gone whom tlm tn-st men go.
_________
Ts>%MiujiicayL’AM
me gun wheels turnin’slow.
Taki-'im aivayl 'Uirre’s thora from the place'r
conm.
Tiiko 'im aWay. with tlie llnilier hu* llio tlrnm.
Fr»r it’s ••Tlii*-i' rounds lilaiik” an' follow me
An’ it’s "■rhirti-on rank" an’ fidlow me;
< )h, tMsuIn' the love o' wo^nan,
l*S)l1ou mo fidlow nm'uiiiu!

—KenvAKd Kiri.tso.
A KOCIAMHTIO FAILIIUK.
Trnubloa of AusIrHliana Wlio Tried to Orgiinisc a CoMuniiiilty on an Ideal Flan-

The French Foridgu Office has recently
issued a ri‘iiort on a Koeialistio experiment
Ix'gun two ) cars ago in Paraguay. The
Paragiiujaii Govcrnineiit conceded to a
colony of di.scoiiragnd Australians just
gone through the panic of 181K1 a rich
tract of (MN) Hipiare miles on tho river Tihi<]uari, upon condition that withiit six years
1,’JOO immigrant fainilics should Im settled
there. L'oloiiiHls presented themselves in
large nninhers, and 9150,OOt) was raised in
HiibscriplioiiH of .$IU>U each. Any eutonisl
withdrawing from the scheniu was to lose
all. 'I'he seltleinent was baptized New
Australia in advanco. Tbe colonists ar
rived ii)H)ii thu gruiiml in September, IHiKl,
and found tlnunselvcs in a wildernesH.
Tibiqiiari proved to Im a niisorable little
stream, dry lialf the year and in the wel
sea.son navigalile only in flat lamts.
Kijuality of pay for all was a principle
of tlie organization, and each was to live
upon the goods of the euinnitinily. 'I'lie
abrogation of all authority was declared
hy tlie eoiistiliition or the colony, hot th<>
managers took upon theinsidves the right
to regulate the runimnnity and to exulnde
wilhunt the ftirniality of a vote drunkards
and idlers. Tliey also surroiiiidefi (heinselvea with a htiong police force
The colony lat once divided itself into
two camps. One siipperted the eiiei-getie,
though very moderately intelligent, old
man, that li.id made himself master of the
colony. 'File other, iimde up of dissidents,
Hveiitiially ipiit the colony and returiH'd to
Villa Uicii, the port of debarkation. Tiiis
took oighty-fivc persuiis from the, com
munity. Tliey reported that mutiial fear
and incessant strife made New Australia
an inferno rather than a paradMe? 'I’lie
dissidunls were on the iMiiut of returning
to Australia in groat (fUtroHs, when the
Paragnayati Government ooiioeded to them
a now territory in tlij^dupArttnunL of Gon
zales. Here they began to proR|>er, though
with small regaid to tbe original principles
of the colony.
Meanwhile there bad occurred n second
Nchisin ill tbe colony at New Australia,
i'his time the director yielded to thn
schismatics, aud, with fifty companions,
settled in another part of the euiinlry.
What was left of the original eoluiiy was
a prey to continual hickeriag, aud iu
S|.ptcnilH>t-, 18D1, twenty, five m.lotiisU
went to Bin-nos Ayies, where ihey beunine
a charge upon thu public cliarilies. 'I'liuse
left Imiiiod reorganized the jouiinnnity and
drop)>ed the socialistic features. 'I'bey
chose for leaders tbe men they t4M>k to tm
the must intelligent and broad-minded,
and settled down with tho dclerniinstiuu
to succeed by tbe use of the best ngricultiirul metbods, without attempting to present
to the world a society formed upon the
socialistic ideal.
Ills gUEHTION.
It was Nimpin but tlie Lawyer Wouldn’t
Answer “Yes" or *‘No."
“Do you think, then, that the defeiidani
was in the right?” asked a young lawyer
of an elderly himI oantiiuix wiiiiess.
"Well, were it nut that—”
“Cunu*, come,” interrupted the lawyer.
We liave had enough of ‘wells’ anti
‘huts ’ 1 askeii veil a iilain tpiustioii. 1
want a plain unsweur. Was he riglit? Yes
or no.”
“I really cannot reply ‘yes' or *no’ to
such a i|iie8liun Hither aiiswttr woultl be
inisleaiiiiig. Y«>n see J—”
“Du t on mean to say, sir,” Htorineti the
lawyer, working liimstdr into a state of in
dignation, “Llmt you could fraum- a..A|ncNtion to which 1 could not icpiy 'yes' or
•no?* ”
“Curlaiiily 1 could,” said the uhl gciiNlo'
man, tjiiietly.
“'I'heii lot IIS hear
the iimri of
law, turning witli a smite of incredulity tt*
the judge aud jury. “By all means let ns
hear it.”
Calmly the olil gcntlenmti settled his
eye-glasses on bis nose, aud leaning on tliu
edge of the witness box, lie rt'gardetl the
lawyer for a second or twt».
“Will you tell ns?” ho asked very de
liberately, “whether in vour opinion—in
vonr own 'opinion, mind you—1 cannot
conceivo any one elst)^ cnU'rLiining the
slightest doubt whittsimver on the matter
—whether you arc as big a foul as you
look?’’
When tbe ri>ar of laugbler from bench,
Isir, jury and HpeeUtora at the young law
yer’s dilemina had died away, the latter
was heard to faintly intiinato that he had
fiiiisLed with the witness.—Teleffrajih.

fiimiiiiiiu!!!!’

|» There is no pain that Pain-Killer win

25
Cents.

Store, DweDInf ud tto tens lud io
thevillifeef Beidfield.

W. I P. FOGG.

SLEEPING LIKE A LOG.

JCOISTTHm TRADEM^--^

SZO !£)£..
GED. JIRWELL. Proprietor.
Tbe Protwietor's |»ersouai attention gtren to
Letting and Boarding HorseK Orders Isit at tbe
Stable or Hotel Office, Connected by tclepbone.
Rtf.

TA-KBISr A.X

barer Bkaik,

Do Yod Slcj PeaccMY?

BiMMfOOO «

K. K. OKI HvIDNI TrrmP

near ylllnce. gooil buildings, fruit trees,
running vaUr).

Mail

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
FERTiLiZERSi

AO

Hood’s Pillh net PRsily, yet promptly
and efiicioutly on the bowclu itnd liver.

25o.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

school kept or not. A bnmhle-l>ee came
buzzing around the flowers. 'I'lie toad
opened bis eyes, looked around, delil>erately winked one eye at me, and then (o all
appearances went to sl«‘ep agitin. lie wan
not asleep, however, for tho next iiMAinent,
when the adventnrunii btte came a trifle
nearer, he made a little spring, opem'il his
coimtenance till I aclnally thought he
would drop in two—there was a red fl.tsh
and the bee disappeared. I had just lx*gun to wonder where ho had goiui when 1
olwerved the load begin to l(K)k melan
choly. 1 then noticed that his white vest
was puffed out like an aldernmirs. In
less time than it tekes to tell it he was the
most lonesome looking toad I ever saw.
He seemed to rtdleut a minute, and then
hs got into an ntlitndo in whieli the old
prints represent Nebiieli.tdi.ezz.u- wtuni he
was out to pasture. His big mouth was
close to the ground, while his hind feet
stooil on tiptoe. He liad swalloweit some
thing hot and was now going to get rid of
it by reversing the process. Afii>r soveral
violent efforts, during which hts whole
anatomy heaved with emottou, tbe trouble
some Jonah was rejected and lay on the
grass beside him. The toad wasn’t wink
ing at me any more, instead he wiis vent
ing looks of revengeful spite at the un
fortunate author of all his troubles, wliieh
by this time presented a sorry appeamiicu.
Soon be oautioiisly approached, and with a
lightning-like moveniont tho bee again
disappi>ar<‘d, this lime to stav. For a
moment the load moved canlionsly as if to
avtiid rtirring up again that'bi^uiing fir<'
l>cn«ptli hiiir vest, and Jjisii;
that it
was all right, step|)ed Uaek'^ith an
elevated air and went to sleep nmler the
leaf.

fridav,

' r not stop. Colic, cramps, toothache, ear
ache, sprains, cuts, burns, bites and
Stings, all yield to its magic. A record
of more than fil^ years proves that

One filing is certain

Pain-killer
^ lulls pain

Keep Pain-Killer constantly on hand—yon
on
can never know when it will be needed.
Tb« qnoatllj hu been doubled, bot tbe price ia otill as cents.
Inltadone end eubetitutee may be offered too—look out ^
TIm feanine bottle beers tbe name—Ferry Deris ft Son.

Try it.
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Maine Matters.

Hlorina FniHl Siimda'iil to Avort Ihr IlHnl•hips of th<< Farly Nrtoitllfii.

The little son
nine years old, of
night of lot'kjaw
rusty nail stuck in

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest IT. S. Gov’t Report

Bakins

of Frederick Hidiooon,
Taking intn Recount tin' rtMiiarkiihlt* mlliockland, died Monday VRtica'M that scituM't* has iiiailo in llu*
from tho effects of a of praserving and compresHing fanxl. .(u'
his foot a few days ngo. (hat it ran Iw ntainul in an iiifiniloly Kintiil
A workman named William I’ttol, aged B|)Rcn in pro|Hirtioii to its niitrimi'iit. sius
.'15, snp)KtHed to have iK'longi'd at Boston, the Sew York IVorhl, it in luit likely tlial
fell from the roof of the new court hunse any liesicgcd city in^tlio future will iiihIitat Caribou, Monday.
His neck was 'o the horrors of Htarvalion. I’aria Ima
earned a snhstuntiHi lesHon fnuii tin* expebroken.
rinneu she had in 1879 mid 1H71, mIhmi (ln<
HFKN IN M tDKIK.i.
TMH in\i-;m'oic rioKs riMiiiNn.
German
invaderH eonipletety snrrouiidi
Wiilinms A. Uol>erla, of Biddefortl, has
the city and prevented tiny ftHnl wluitHo- A I'et-iillsr |•<■l>|t||•, Oddly
aud
How ilf ( ....I KlcHrlt ity to Kill the Ham,
pnrohased of the Casco Bay SteainlKwit ever from going in.
Hi-enerj «»r KOraordlimry llt-auty.
Co, of I’ortland, the stoamlioAt For^st
I’vf Ix't'ii fishing," remarked
If, in fact, an ntlaek Hhoiilil eoine at a
ipieer
race
of
men
an*
these
mitiven
City. She will go on tho Saco river route moment's notice, the PariHians would now
Mis’kin, till' l.uv invt^itor, as hu tilted his
of
Madeira
Mainly
of
1‘orttigueHo
origin
lliid themsidvcs well supplied and with
She is licensed to carry (>0B passengers.
chair ami lit Imh pipe, at the same timo’effeverything in their warehomu's ms’esHary they eh’arly are a iialioii of lmll-east(‘S,
hihiting a licalriiy 'Miat of siiii-hiirn to liis
Bev. Father John Brady, (he oldest til sup)>urt life for an indtifiniBi time. 'I'ln* ami the negro erois is ennspii'iious iu tlieir
•‘iivitiiis li-stciicrs. “Have any experiences?
Cathulio clergyman in Maine, who recent war department has made the Hoeumiiln- giHMl-iiatiired, ugly faces, in their Htnliire,
\\ cll, yes. I'ur tine thing, I struck an ele
tion of an enormous stm'k of provisions its
ly retired from the rectorship of St.
especial hubby. Not only ineat, Hour, Ins- in tlieir sVmmhling gait, amt in tlieir ill- gant cniwtl of liiirs all along tlio hanks of
Mary’s church, Biddeford, has made a gift ouits, preserved vegetables and sidid soiipH knit frames.
Tlieir morality,
is said the St liawrciicf. Tlicy’tl lie even aliout
of 95,000 to the Biddeford paroohial are stored away in tho government m.ig- to psrtake of laxity. They are, hy no
the tiiiM* of day. Familiarity with oi(g
Hxinea, but also milk, “rasUuirized,” mid
aohooi.
means Dagrniit oiTendors, und practise only Hslicrmen caii.si’S it, 1 guess. I didn’t
uetroleum, wood, chctnieals and tuml
the
lesser
vices
of
pilfi’ritig
aud
lying
I’hillip Coombs of Islesboro was felling Kveii tbe horses have been kept in mind,
mind It - -felt ipiito at htunc. You fellows
an appictree 'I'lnirsday when it struck him for there are psckinl away grt'at stookn of '-.they wdiihT diardly Ih> qiialilied to come iu the clcctricnl hiisinc'w nmlcrstand the
under the ;^niieric lienti of dago without
oompresseil
ftslder
and
gross
prcs4>rv(‘d
by
ncroNs the shuiildcrs and crushed him,
this latten failing -<>ompounding, as it feeling, I rccktui.
the silo syHtom.
breaking his spine and injuring him in
'Ditl I invent anything white I was
Tl. t all these Hiqqdies can Ih) kept on wiTC, for their iiuliilgence in petty lare*uiy
aud
white lies liy a rigid eeoiiumy in the away'.* Well, nothing great. I did try to
ternally HO that ho died Friday morning. liaiitt in the comparatively Nmall space tbe
greater
crimes
I'erhaps
they
derive
tlu'ir
war
dopartmeat
has
for
tlie
storing
nf
pro
The old gentleman was 80 years old ami
luakiH hast lisliing a little easier, though.
visions is not HO rtunarkahle when it in n*- standard <>f morality from the fact of You see, the hass were luting elegantly aurl
never sick a day in his life.
meiiilM'red that 19,(M8I ralioiiH of pri'servcd their Iivuig oil a V^ery siualt i.Hhmd .M.i they were as gaiiiey its you cuiihi widi.
J. A. Wliittcmurc, a prominent citizen vegi'Lables can Im ston'd ii: a space lucas- deira is only forty iuiIch long tiy ahuul ten I•'a^•l is, I ^‘ot tiri*d fighting ’em for half
or twelve in hreadlh for rt is a notieeahio
of Brunswick, died at Hotel North, Aii- iiring forty inches ouch wav. Milk, tbe fuel that ilie dwellers uii small islands are an Ix'itr a^ time and 1 made up tny mind
scarcity of wliieh was a grave cause of di.sgusLi, Monday. Ho went to Augusta trcHS during the siege of Paris, is iniw well seldom given to marked eiiormily of eriini- that an when I wenlfiHliing, fish wa.s what
1 wanted, I wouhl find a way to gut ’em
last Friday and was taken ill at the hotel, provideil for. Dr. Autefage's method of iialily, a ni.m's nemesis IsMiig, it is to la*
mill llie Im)li vvitlitiiit Ht) lunch wurk. Yes,
suffering from fatty degeneration of the "Pastenrizing” milk, which tho govorn presumed, tmi eei'tuiii to overluko him m I knuw' I'm lazy, hut somehow I get
a eoiilioed space to make it covenieiil to
tlmrt'.
heart. He was about-1'2 years old, a coal ineiit has adopted, will prcHcrvo this im per|>etrate any very great wickedness.
portant necessity of life for alinnsl miy
"Well, I tlmuglit if 1 iHiiild rig a devise
dealer, and leaves a widow and baby; also fenglli uf time, rendering it pure and
'nie Maileirans, as a rule, wi-ar no peeiiliar eostiimes. The women eover tluur to eleetrtM'Uli' a bass as hh)ii it.H he was
a brother. Dr. Whittoinoro of Boston. Ilo sweet after muatliH ami oviui years.
litNikeii,
I’d save iiiyseif a powerful lot of
was a 32d degree Mason.
By new chemical inuthiHU ice can In* hoads with a haiidken'hief, hut otherwiso iiselesH wtirk. I got some hatterios from
dispensed with in th<‘ 8tora|(e rooms, aud their ilrexM is rIhiuI the saim< as our vil the New York (.'eiilral statitui agent at
Fishermen in many parts of tho Stale hy the nsti of ammonia niachmes it can he lagers. The men geiieraliy wear a clean
Clayiou ami there was a follow down in
might profit by thu pmotical lessun shown readily made for housclmld and garriHon wliite shii'l aud wiiite duck trousi’rs with (he elect ric light stHtit>ii who lent' tiu) a
by the fiahurineii of Monliogan. 'They use. 'This ia uxtnunidy importaiil as re- a liroad-hrimmed straw hat. IN'Iieii they lug imiiicliiiii coil. I bought a s|hmi1 of
(hio special :io not wear tliis, tlieir head is covered hy very line copper wire and hraidet) it in
have unwritten laws of their own, one of gards preserviiiir meat.
cial feature of the |M>licy uf llio war de a gear which is original ni Madeira. In witli my bass line. Tlieti 1 riggetl up the
lliein pertaining to lul»su3rs.
During cer partment is that it has all iU arrangc- shape and size it exactly resemliles a eomhatterii's amt imhietioii coll iu the Isiat and
tain muiitiui of tho year they lofrain frum iiiontM jHirfectcd towards immcdiatubi col iiion tea yaiieor; it is made of hlack cloth fixed a Hwiteli st) 1 could throw tm the cuecatching any and conHe(|ueiitly they al- lecting, in the case uf tm)a>n<iing danger, aud fils ou to the very point of tlm liauk of rent by moving a lever with my foot.
tho head, covering, of ismrse, only a hand's
w.%yB have a good stock of gotal-sized lub- hundreds uf thousands of careasscs of breadth of its Niirfaeu and IsMiig kept in Moso, the giittie, wuh a little fearful of tho
imef and mutton and Imndrctls of thou
outfit at first, hut he filially gtit aesiistumMters around the island.
Haiidv of fowls. In a few hours, almost, plaeo only hy the force of suetioii. Tins I'd to it.
"earajiueii” or skull cap, is put ou ami
the
city
could
lie
HubHUiiitially
provisioned
" VVe started out one moriiiiig with uif
Kuilroad men and olhur public officers
fur nearly a year in this regard. Bi'sidcs taken oil' hy a hnnillo made ot rolled elolli
are not astonished at must any kind of a this, Hcort'H of (liunsamlH of catm of pre winch projects from its cimlre ami slands apparatus ready to send alsait i9,tKM) volts
through
any fool t)f a hats that tackled my
'Tins handle
rc<iuest, but General I’assenger Agent served ineata aie kept contiiiiinlly on baml up trom the weiiior’s head
is as tliin untl half as long as the stt'iii of hook. I i'AhI nut my line Motui after we
Boothby was almost Murprised by a letter
starteil
ami
pn'lly msui felt a Istss niba long clay pipe, and the geiieriil appi-arA KKI.IU OF KiNU I.KAlt.
from a woinaii who lives near the line of a
aiiee of the islander with om^ of these caps hliiig tlie bait. I gave him a little slack
ami
then
Htriiek
in the hotik'as hard its I
stage that runs from Blnehill to a Maine
is liidieroiis in the extreme.
.\iiolher peeiili.ii-ity of ilress is the very eoiild I let him nioiikey around a little
Central station, aMking him to mm) that the Ileiuiimils oruT»iu|ilo ItiilK liy Him Nllll
whilt*
just
to
give
him a ehant'e to estiape
Kxlsling.
general wearing of lop hoots of yellow
Ktage called for her on a certain date. Mr
It may l>e iiitcresling to obi Sliak
go it's leather hy persiuis of (lolti sex iud au awful and eertaiii tleatli. Thmi I
threw tlie lever with my ftsd ami let him
IliHitliby bad moling to do with tho stage
perean actors, an well as the lovers tif .ill ages. 'The slipper sp tifteii seei iit have llid Juice. .Say, I tiiihi't kill hits for
line, but arranged for tbe stop oh requestmany parts of Spain ami other count cies
Slmkes{H‘ar<s to leani that tluut' exists at
along the Klediterraiieaii would hardly do a cent. Me liketl it. 'That bass stood
>d.
the present time in tbe town of Isucc.hVoi* a lor tho sti'cp liills m Madeira, while the still ill the water ftir a miiiiito and when
\ youth entered an Angiista shoe Htore ruin of a temple dedicated to >lanus. This exloiisivo gi'owlli of tho prickly pear he realized hi> was getting a nice shook
without i-iist, nlHoliitely free, hu was the
and tried on several pairs of slutes. Finally ruin is known us the .lewry Walt, and is in would make going harefisiletl quite imThe uso of high hoots is there most Jo\ous aud frisky fish you evur heard
lie was salisfii'd with a fit and asked the tiangor uf lieingHwept away to make wu) poHsilito.
tif.
Me starli'il out straight from the storii
fore sensilde enough, hut the appearaiiee
price. “Four ilollurs’” said the proprietor fur thu new railway staliuii of tin* M. S. of a littio girl of H) or 15 in a pair of top tif tint lioiit, turning Homursaults fur pure
liappmeHH.
At every leap he’tl make the
Off came tlw) shoes, and handing them to am) D. ouiiipaiiy, in cimnee.tioii with their hoots IS apt to strike the eimvoiilioiial
old reel hum. 1 got tired leid wished he’d
the proprietor tho young man said: “Too trunk lino to lAindon.
stranger ns singular.
break
the
line
ami get away and leave me
The chief iiilorest of Madeira however,
Thu owuers of an luljoiniiig factory liavi*
had, but I’ve got only three dollars.” lie
lies iioilher iu its inhahitaiils iior in its alone, hut MO, sir, he was just havmg fiin
Htarted towani tho door, but before he iiiclndcd this ruiiiarkHble rum iu the sab
with me. Fmulty, I Isdieve I’d have cut
of their property, allhmigh tlm vicar and history, hut in tliA exlruordinary iHumty of the hue to get ru) uf him if 1 liadn’t want
was out tho proprietor stopped him, say oinircli wardens uf St. Nicholas, who ela
its senuery and tlm delieioiis iinldimss of
ed
to see ttie aimoyjiig critter.
ing: “It’s selling at oust, but you can the ruin os tbeirs, have protested. From uliiiiale.
At last, Mom snggestod that I shut off
its vegetation of all kinds is so luxuri
have them for three dullan.” “I’ll take aoounnts in my possesMieii, it Hp(Mmis that
the
current. I ditl. The boss siilktsl (beo
ant and sot lovely siid its scenery is so
’em,” said the young iuai)« and he pulled King l^ar ftinniled thu town or citv of
siitl wiggled the line trying to slmw me
l^ioester HH-t years hefuro tlm birth of our varied ami so Is.'Uiitiful that one iH'Ver
out a five dollar bill fur the shoo dealer to Savior, and that he built therein a U'mpl> tires of going ahimt, and a return to Ma that he wanted more. I’resi'iitly he quit
that ami eiiiiie m t4>wartT4ho (Hiat. 1 reel
change.
dedicatml to Janas, ami placed therein i deira every now and again is looked for ed ill tlio line ami ho eame clear up ami
Flamen (a pagan priest.) Il rurtlmr ap- ward to with pleasiirahlo autieipatioiis.
into till' scoop net an t>asy a.s a little lutt
7’he Skerp.ir.o( Kvho is n^spoiisible fur the pt'ars that King Isiar was Imried in this
Ill late years tliey have mtrodoeod a
W'lieii he got into the Iniat he
statement that thu Wiscassel & Qnolmo temple by his ilaugliter, Cordelia; also that r.iilway to lake one tialf-way up the iiill (iili.
lloppetl around until he had inH|)ueteiI the
road is paying uxixuiseH and laying up anutiier King uf tlm Britons named Arehi- Hide to the "moinitaiii ■ eliiireh,” imd any b.itteries, the nni and tlie swilcli. 'Then
one earing to he deprive*! of lots of fun
something beside. 'The Kcho further says; galls was buried there.
III) heavi'ii a sigh and tlu'd. 1 hoiiestiy
As an action in the matter is |H*n(ling, ami varied ex|H‘nciiees in tlm way ol think III,It (lie only rea.soii that bass gave
The success of the W. & Q. enterpriHU is
I am snro the vicar and eliiircli warib'iis loeomotn.m will eliooHe tlie iron roail But up was to gi't into my tsial ami sou what
now beyond (|ue8tiuti; that the original would be glad id any aHsislaiico. 'i'lieir he wlio wants gunniiio oid-rHshoiied toco
it was lliat cave liiiii Hiit'li delightful seiipurpose of the cur|K)ration will bo carried object in not only to prove tlieir nglitful motion wilt try a pony, a paiampiin, oi a salioiis. Flti'iri'ol lin'ino.
out, is assured, and the road will not only ownership, but also to pn^servo t.his im sleigh. The first meuliime4| dilVers viwy
portant ami inUmisting relic intact. I^ei- little from any other phiee wlien* tinbe compleUHl to Albion this summer, but
Wont lil>(«>ry.
cestcr has in tlm past lost tisi niany liis- drivers all tigliL for palmiiagu and aeeoni
jt is to be pushed through to Burnham at turical relics, ho tlial we «>ught to draw tlm pany the iid«'r in his ramhtes o'er hill and
N'ltia hiruierly iiieiait a farm and not a
thu earliest practicable inumeut Tbeii tine somewhere. Not far away stmsl the dale. 'The palaiiipmi is extremely eoni- house.
Damv was orighintly the eye of day or
tho pt'ople beyond will catch t|ie spirit of inn where Kichanl 111, slept on his way to fortahlti and is iiiueh iiidulge<l in liy re-utenls, partieularly liiosi* *ti the gentle
enterprise and drive the road to a ounneo- Bosworth; also tlm Bow Bridge, over Twi> or four men, according to thu wmghi day’s eye.
whioli the King and his army paHsed. rii«>
(iiil formerly signified any young per
tion with the Canadiau Pacific.
theatre whur Grimaldi perforimsl has dis to tw) carried, raise a long pole on uieir son of either m«x.
appeared, but thu room wherein Sliakes- shoiildcr.s, from which is suspended uilhci
Mag oiico meant any uid is'rson, whether
“It’s just asluiiishing,” says one who bas |>eare reail his plays rum'iins intact in the a hammock or some other affair in which male Ol foiiiaio.
been in tbe inidsl of them, “how many of sliatm uf the old Town Hall. Gupsall Hall, tho iiavelh'r lounges during llie trip.
(i.illuu was originally a pitcher ur Jar,
the RHStunbled thousands of handsome and too, where Handel spont sumu lime, und Thi're is iC’covering for the head for pro lit) matter tj wliat size.
teelioii against the sun's rays, aud others
Vtiyugo was formeily any journey,
gaily attired Knights Templars gathered in where he wrote or prepanui his grotil work
“The Messiah,” ruiniiiiis intact —’J.outlon for tlie lauly to guard against the winds. wIii'IIkt hy sea or land il did iiiA matter.
Boston last week from all over the country Kra.
What the iii.kjoiity find most amiisiiig is,
j’ulile at first meant |H)lislii‘d, am) was
were emigrants from Maine. Wherever
howtiver, the sleigli. Madeira streets are applieti tt) any simH)ih, shiimig surface.
paved with little, roinid cohlileslones, worn
you were, whether with men from Illinois,
G(H)d-hye is an abhreviatiuii of an ulU
HN smiMith as glass, and, iiisUuid of ear Fuglish fonii of iMii'tiiig, “GimI Im with
TilKV MINHKI) KACII OTIIKK.
New York, Kentucky, Califoruia, or any
riages, whiuli are only now ami again seen, vmi until we meet.”
where else, the fact was ooutiiiually crop
That U Whal Cuiims of lluvioK Mtire Thwo Ihey have large (iluek-ruinier slcdn, willi
Adieu formt'rly siguiliud P) God. U
ping out, that they were Maine bern. One
Uips, clrawii hy oxun.—f.'Auvi^o fleronl.
One Klevetor la wo Onttui llullilinx.
was UII alibrevtaliun «»f a iMuicilictioii used
says, ‘1 haven’t been in Maine since 185U.
hy
friends wlimi |utrting.
A well-dressed woman wulke<l inlu the
DKM.t.SI) KOK L’YCLF.H.
A VAgalmml wiu tirigiiially only a trav
Another, 'It’s twelve yean since 1 saw iny tite Cixmker building one ufternouii and
eler or iH-rstm who went from place to
old home. I'm going there now.' And took an elevator. Ilur liushund saw liur
tVliei'Is Kstliiisted us Netrl> pti.ee witii or without a dtdhiilu object.
these are only Hamples. For a few weeks fruiii acruss the street, and hurrying over
Shrewd once sigiiitiud evil ur wicked.,
AIMI.INH) This Y-)Ur.
Maine will give many of her Irnant sous took the next elevator. Ilo went to llio
While il is uliuosl an iiiqMinsiliility to Ttiomas Fuller uses tlie expruasiun, “a
who are Teuiplars a welcome to tho old office where hu knew his wife had biisi- give Miiylliing like a correct statemeiii of slirewil fellow,” ineaniug a wicked man.
ilmmstriiek is Isirrowi-d from lutrology.
hearthstone.”
UBSS and fuimd that she IumI Htep|M'd in what the output of bicycles will bu tins It formerly descrilmd uiiu who was driven
p<ar, it is hy eomimui eoiiseiil s{Mfl(uu of as
An enjoyable family reunion was held and out again, and went down in the next Is'lweea 199,999 aud r>9(|,()90 wheels. \ iiiiul hy sleeping in ths rays uf tho moon.
I'l'ck Ht first meant a basknt ur recep
at the residence of Ora Crosby iu Albion, elevator.
iiiajorilv uf ctuso observurs in the {trade
Ill the iiieaiitiiiiu Ids wifu had gone miuUl doubtless Dx the figures at 5.'>9,999 tacle fur grain or other sulislancw. 'Tbe
Friday. 'The gathering of fifty {leoplo
down, and the elevator dispalchur said:
Such a large tiiimlier of wheels repre- expression at first had no rtifureiice to size.
'represented eighteen different families,
Starve was once to tliu any maiiiier of
“Yuur husband just went up iu tlo' seiiU an euurnioiis outlay, |Htrticulariy
Hinong whom were: llev. Mr. Owen and elevalur. I think he is loioking for you.” when it is cah-uhiUHl that uaeli wheel stdls tiealli. Wyeliffe's sermons tell huw "Christ
starvtml
till the cross for thu rcdcuiptiuii ef
'The iaily took the next elevator uii. fur an average priee of not less than 9tM
wife; Itev. B. 1*. Heed of Benton; Mrs. A.
men."
W. Ueed and Mr. and Mrs. Peroia Bartou just then her husband cauio down lie r\t this riito tlm sum proiluemi is 9'i9,2.*j9,«
'Thu wortl miscreant furniurly siguiHud
looked all around and then impnred uf tin* 990.
of Benton; Augustus Heed and family; elevati r iiiati:
only All uubelmvbo, an infidel, ./uau uf
I'tiia has tmen the must pliunoinetial sea
Arc,
in tliu Iilerutiiru uf her time, was
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stratton and others of
“Have yon aeon in^ wife here?”
son (he hicyide trade has uver known.
“Yes, she just went up this iidnute.”
Albion; Bev.J^. K. Stratton and wife of
m.my eases the maimf.u'tururs have Imeii calletl a iniscreaiil.,
Ai-re
once meant any liehl. It is still
The
man
took
the
next
utevutor
aud
lie
uiiahte, even thuiigh rmmiiig their faetolaiwell, Maas., and other parties from
was no more than out uf sight lill Ids wife leries night and day, to keep abreast with iMt'd with this significance hy llie Gerinaus,
Huverhill, Maas., Bangor and other plkoea.
who
speak
of GtsTs acre, allmliiig to the
came down again.
tlm demand. Now uperuLws in the proThu tables upon tbe lawn were spread with
“Your husband has just gone up again,” liicing fields havu sprung into uxiHleiicu in cenieteoy.
Mtiat
oiu-o
meant any kimi of footl. In
a buiintiful dinner, tbe menu furuisbiug a said the elevator man.
all parts of tlm c«Miiitry, and while some
^1"** tinie, HO have made mistakes and gone under, the t)iie old Kiiglish ediliuii uf'lho Imrd's
most pleasing variety. 'The after-dinner
prayer the well known is'titiou is rciiderad,
I’ll go lip,” and np shu went.
majority have profiled largely hy the |sip- '’Give us this tlay our ilsily meat.”
speeches abounded in pleasant remiuisoenDuwn CHine her husband a seeuiul after iilar demand.
'Tuwii originally sigmficti a farm ur
Tbere were expressions of regret be ward.
'J'hore are about S.'>9 large and small
cause of tbe illnets of itev. •h. W. Iteed.
“Did my wife uumuiiowa agHiiiV” Im in eencuriis in tins country eiigageil in liirii- farm house. It is iisctl m VVycliffe iu this
sense,
“and tliey went tlieir ways, uiiJ to
J.
ing out cycles, or parts 4if this mleresling
A cordial invitation wm extended by Itev. quired.
“Yes, and' y(|Nt Went up u^ain. She veliie.le, hut next year this niimlier sirouhl his town, another tti ins iiiercImntlMe.”
Mr. Stratton of Ixiwell, to meet with him
A
sHiinlerer
is Udievcil by some ftytbuiighl y^'wuubl wail for her.’
tw slightly increased,. judging fcuiu the
inologists It) have uriginally signified a
and bis family next year.
“Well, I'D wail Imre.”
talk one hears among the trade. Said a
man willioul lantls, siicli a ticrstiu natural
He waitzsl alxmt live niinntes, and limn,
The York Cuuraut, in its latesi chapter growing iinpa-ieiit, tuoff an olevaLir up well-infurined traveling aalcHUiaii to a re- ly waiiileriiig P) and fro in search uP ein|»urt4*r fur the Now York “'/'i/Mr.v” yesLTpltiyuieiit.
of local history, weiitioiis what it believes stairs. She had Imsui waiting fur liim and day:
'Tariff wat the name uf the Moorish
to have becii the only two individuals in came down again just as he disupiamred.
“1 don’t Imlieve thorn is a carriage
Well, 1 will wait for him and catch Idiii maiiiifaelury m tlm Diiited Slates ur Can* ciiieflaiii, .\l)t>u al T.trifa, who Imd a furall Cncle Sam’s duiiiiniuiis wbo failed to
tress near the SiraiU of Gibraltar, aud
tbU time,” iaid she.
ada that has uot this season eonsidercil
luccivu a Hliare of the surplus revenue di
After sUnding in tlm corridor several ,>lans and Hchemes for the proiliietiun uf levietl toll on ships ant) mercliaiiilioe passvided among ilie inliabilaiits of the (Jutted mimitrs she decideii to go up stairs and iiuycles, and limn* is sure tu Im a numlier iiig tliroiigh.
i.iliel tuice meant uiiy lillte buok, but as
SiHies during President Andrew Jackson's find him. As she was wliinbed out uf sight’ ^ the fi*<ld next year. It sceiiia to hu the
many small tracts in tlm early days uf
general idea among itiese ^s'uple that the
adiniiiistralioii. 'I'liese were Betty Potter Ite stepped out uf aiiollmr etevaUir.
“Your wife has just gone up,” said thu pt^rfeut hinycle has not yet ap)mar«d, aud printing were ihtbuiihI anti offensive iu
and Ksther Booker, who at tbat time inuhuracter, tlie word actpiiretl iU present
elevator man.
'
they imlieve a better wimel will hue tbeir
sigiiiticHiice.
habiti'd a bimse on tbe line between York
The husband swore a little under his pockuis with gold.”—JVriti Tori- V'lwy^;./
Yard was once any slick, risl ur pole.
and Kiitcry, tbe dividing air-line pnasiug breath aud started to leave tbe building.
'The exprcsHitm is stilt usetl with this
At
tbe
door
be
hesitated,
cliangtul
Ins
H4>c'l«ily
(Jussip
lu
(lie
Nurtliwssl.
directly tbrougb tbeir sleeping room, so
wind aud took tliesmxt elevator up. Duwn
'The rt‘|H>rt tbat Mark 'Tea Suie is tu be iiicuniiig when appliet) to variuiis parts uf
that when lying iu bed tlieir beads werv
cAiue his wife at Urn same iiiument.
married is denied. Mark says that the ims- a ship’s cipiipmeiit, im yiin) arm, sail-yard
iu York and Ibeir feet iu KiUery. Taxes
He's just gone np again,” wai^ the ele take prulmbly arises over tliu fact that Gong anti the hkc.
Imp uiice meant a child. Slmkesjimre,
are reekuued per capUa, ami by tbat rule vator man’s answer, to her wesry look uf Din who llvmi iu the (^uong 'Tuck building,
has recently been married, ami this wed s|)CHkiiig uf the children iu the tuwrr,
they were oilizens of Yura; bat as iieilber inquiry, “and he’s mad as a liuruel.”
Then I had bettor gu right up and ding bos been uunfuiaied with tliu ap calls Ibem iuqm. Jeremy' 'Taylor,du uue
one puasuseed gotals or ebattels, aud tbeir
oateb bito,” said she.
proaching uiarnago of Gueii Geii to tin of hU oermuiiH, speaks uf “tlje beautiful
dwelling, too, was searee worth even a
Up she went and duwn lie came.
daughter u( Gee Lee. U is dinicult to sei iiu|)s that sung husauiiiu to Hiu Saviur m
uaught
name, they were exeifpt from fxoiaea.
“Just went up,” remarked the elevatur just where Mark 'Tea uoaies m, but tbeii tbe temple.”
'Thu expression blackguartl urigiuaBv
It is natural that, amid (lie many occtirBut when tbe surpliui revenue was diTid- man.
“I’m dammed if Tin going up again,” renues known to Quuiig 'Tuck, tiung lau indicated tbe oculliun, kitchen boys aud
•d, this lack of oitiseusbip didn’t work no
|M>l-wasbers
wliu brtiiiglit up tha rear
oaid be. “I’ll wait right ben*,” and he might have beeu uiisUaen fur Guep lien,
well, as neither town owning Ibem they sat down on tbe stairs Half an hour later or piJiMibly l^s l^ing, the brother of when a great man’s huusebold was moving
failed to receive Uieir respective shares, be was still sitting timre, aud Ins wife, Chung lire, abuse ileaiiugs with Lung from place tu place. As these persons
lietty died ill 1H40, aud having a reputa equally determined, was waiting for biiu Guug might eosilv have uausod him to be were by nu ti'eaus choice iu their language
ouufuuuded with Wuim'Ting ur Said Kee, or elegant in tbeir deptirluient, tbe word
tion nf dealing with fauitliar spirits was up Stairs.
“1 hopw they'll meet iu heaven.” re tbe representative uf Kueii lloug. How was soon applied tu tIuMe whu iu speech ur
lMitie«l iu a grave ten feet' deep. Soon
marked
tbe
elevatur
man.—Nun
Fruncuco
ever. wbat Mark says goes.—-S’euNfr /'oif- actiun resembled theui.—Nl. /awtS O’luhrafter I'^tber disappeared aud no one ever
Dciaotruf.
I’M.
*'
knew whet beeame of ber.
Intelliffenee^

PcRivder

ftBMLtUTlEl.V PURE

f

IJITY OOUNOII. MKRTINO.

PUlUilSHKI) WEKKIiY AT

190 Main

'

WatarvUlA, MA

HKINCE A WYMAN.
PunMniiBRN AKri Proi'HIRTobh.
'•■kflfirlpttoti Prloe, St.OO P«t Vaaf.
St.ftOir Fftld In Aclvnnon.
KlUDAY, SKPTKMIJKU 0, 1805.
The
YmcIiI Rare.
On Satnrdny, Sept. 7, will occur tlie
flint of the Borien of flvo rnccH to ho Hailed
bj the American ynsht, Dofciider. nnd the
llritinh yachtf Valkyrie III, for tlio poa*
aea«on of the cup ({^rii'iiinlly won by llin
■oliooner, A morion, in I85il,nn(] BitoaeHHfiilly
defended by Aincrican yacblH in oigbl
oontaatB. Additional interoflt is given the
races this y ar from tbtf fact that tbo
Anioiican dosignor, UoroBbofT, has depart
ed from tbo bitborto unvarying oi^stom of
bis predeoeHHorfl by Imilding a kdol boat
instead of a oenbrolKiard. 'I'bc Valkyrie is
a slightly larger yacht than is ibo Defend
er and carries more sail. She Ib said to'he
wonderftdly fast in light airs, hut in a
strong breeze it is l)elieved that tbo De
fender will beat her. 'I’ho opinion of
nearly all yachting eiperts Ib that the re
sult of the races this year wilt de|>end
more than over before upon the woatlior
oonditinns. If the flvo races lmp|>on to be
sailed in light or oven inodoralo breezes,
the chancoH aro'tbnt the cup will l>u takcMi.
by tbo English yacht. All patriotic Amer
icans will therefore ho{>o for plonty of
wind. Both Iwata have been built suloly
with reference to their speed (jiialities,
and fur other purposes than racing they
are practically worthless. In this connec
tion the following article in the Afarine
foumat of New York on “Kacing Ma
chines and Yachts” is interesting:
Tbo l>cst time that the cup racers have
ever made is alnnil thirteen and a half
knots per hour, niauitig free iu a strong
wind, and that speed was recently liealeti
full half a knot by a regular schooner
yacht, bailt six years ago from Burgess
design—the Constellntioii. Contrast the
dinifliisions of these vessels, the Defender
and the Coustellatiou, and see the difTurenoe. The Defender is Hid feet long over
all, 8i) feet water line, 25 teet beam and
10 feet deep. The dkiiiHtelhitiun is 151
feet long over alt, KMl 1-2 feet water line,
25 feet beam, 12 5*4 feet (leep. 'I'ho Cou
■tellation is a sea-going sehooner in which
oue could inakt* a tour of the world; the
Defender is a racing machine not uvei>
oaloulated for her crew to live on liu.itd
of. The schooner cost undoubtedly much
less Uian the racer. She is a pretty vessel
and a oomfortahle one. and sho is faster
than the professional sloop.

Unfair Troatiiient.
The base hall otithnsinslM of this eity are
indignant at the treatment they have reoeWed from the management of the Ken
nebec base ball team. This management
agreed at the first of the season to play at
least twtdvo games in this city. They
have played but ten and would nut have
played that many tiad it not been for a
few men who by a goiHl deal of hard work
got up a bciieflt game the proceeds from
which wore tiMied over to the club.
When the plan fur putting a team to
represent the Kennebec valley into the
New Kiiglaiid league wits first dissnssed
the men behind the movement at Angnsta
said to the Waterville base bail men: **We
need your help. Baseball intert'st in Au
gusta is practically <lead but if you will
raise a certain amunul by BiiliHcriptiuns in
your city and got us the nse'of the college
grounds we will come there and play a
o trtain number of games.” The number
of shares of stock to Ixt Uikeii here a as af
terwards fixed and the number of games
Iu be given tu Waterville—twelve ur more
—was agreed upon.
When it was disei^vercd that the attendaiioe at the games iu Waterville was not
HU large :f,s at the Augusta games, the man
Hgenent deelartHl' that uiiless sumetliiug
was done here to help out the trcHsiiry of
the club, Waterville wouhi be left out of
theBobediile. Upon this a few men went
tu work and arranged fur the benefit game
and succeeded by uieaiis of it iu raising
over 9300 which was lurued over to the
Auguatb managmoiit. Even this did not
satisfy this luanagment nod after one or
t wo games more liad been played here the
liireat was again made of taking away the
reit of tke Waterville games unless more
rauney was raised. Again the Waterville
enthusiasts went into their pockets and
hv canvaHsiiig among the tmsiiivss men
u-er 8100 was secured and turned over to
help swell the ortlinary gate receipts.
Wodnesday last was down ou the acUoduIh for a game in this city and nobody
h«Te know of any change of plans^ntil
Wednesday niuruiiig, when uno of the di
rectors, J. F. Larrabee, received a letter
~ from the Augusta iiiauagement, stating
th.it no more games would be playeil here;
tli.it the club would have all it could do to
pull through the season and that it eould
nut Uke the risk of losing any money by
playing in W'atorville. In this coimectiun
it should he stateil that no blHiiiu is to be
Isid at the doors of the Waterville directu a, Pr. J. F. Hill and J. F. LarraWe, for
the failure to have the schedule fur this
city completed. Both have given liberally
uf their time and money to make the games
here a success.
The plaiu facts of the case are that the
maiiagcroeut of the Kennebec team have
gut all that they asked fur from Waterville
and more aud yet have failed to live up
Ut their |)art of the agreement About 81
5U0 has been ooutrituted by Waterville
lovers of the game to the support of the
Kennebec club, a sum which gives about
8^50 for each game played here, and that
is oeriaioly as well as the luaiiageiuent
o«iuld have ex|>eot«d. If the mauagemeiit
had said in the flrst place; "We do nut
propose to run any risk at all. You must
subscribe tlie stock aud must turn out so
uiany to the games, or we quit you,” the
Waterville geutlemon would have kuowii
wbat to look far. W'hMi the original agree
ment was made they supposed they were
desding with uiey who would treat them
squarely.

Onllnatinc Itelallng l« lh« KHtalillHhmsnt
of a Klrf* Mnilt raaanl.

The flrst iHisinrHH at the meeltng of the
City Council, WodnoBday evening, wna the
passage of the rojU of aoounnts Nos. 127
and 128 amounting to 88,09H.D-1.
The following onlers wore poBseil; That
the New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company Im allowed to erect polos
oil 'rempio. Union, Charles, MorchanU*
Court, Spring, Silver and Water strootB,
providing that the company oreol them aoconling to contract to lai snhinitted thorn
by committee on street lights, I hot Ihe
City Solicitor l>e directed to aaoertain if
the Superintendent of^the Maine Water
Company has complle<l\with the contract
made with the city in lUving the strecU

Unirorm llnnk Knifflit* of rylhlas ut Maine
la Hold Annual Fl«ld Hay at AiisuMta.
The following is a part <»f (iimoral
Ordnrfl No. 10, just issued from hrmi(|uartors Isl Maine Hegimeiil, U. K. K. P.:_
'I’he Annual Field Day will Imj iiohfoii
at Angnsta, on the 2iid of Octolier next
(Wednesday). It is hojied that every Di
vision will be present.
Ilendqnarters will Ihi estahlisheil at the
Angnsta House. Visiting ullicerfl anti Sir
KinghlH will also Im provided fur lliorn.
DidHsiun hendqnnrtem will Ihi assigm-d
later.
Captains of Divisions will notify the
Adjnlant within ten days ns to the num*
Iter of Sir Knights of their n‘spectivo <livisions who will alleml.
Tlio (^narterrnaster will arrange for
tmns|H)rtntioii and quarters and report as
stMiii as iKMsible.
Each division will make its own nrrangomonta as to time and train for ni*
turn.
All movements will he uximutt-d |in
single rank. Cajilains will sne that the
oflicers and Sir Knights nre carefully instrncted niid drilled in their dnlics on
dress parade aitd in forming lines.
Uiiie will Imi formed for parade prompt
ly at 2 o’clock PM., Out. 2d.

in the oundiliuii they nriA now in where ho
has recently laid pi[>a ann, if ho has nut, to
immediately -notify said jWnter Company
to lav no now pijMis until said streets ore
flxed BatiHfactorlly to the omnmittoo on
streets; That the committee on new sidewalkH Ihi directed to lay a brick sidewallt
from Peavy block to Diinti block; 1 hat an
incandescent light ho placed at the corner
of Elm street and WeHterii avenue; That
the Mayor lie anthorizc'd to dn^w his war
rant ill favor of W. B. Arnold & Co. for
8250 and A. II. Smart for dlW, the same
being in payment for new gates at Pino
Grove Cemetery and thaljlho amount be
charged to the miHcellanoons account;
That the rc|Mirt of the committee on new
streets laying out a street running from
Front street to the factory of C. A. lAiighton laj accepted and that the street bo laid
out in accordance with the rojairt of said
oominittee and that it l>e called Ixiighton
street; That an are light bo placed at the
head of J^ighton street in front of the C.
F. Hathaway & Co. shirt factory; That
the New England Telegraph and Tele
phone Co.’s pole on Cumiiiun street be re
moved outside the sidewalk; That the
Street Coinnijssioner lie iiistrnclod to
make iioeessary repairs on Pearl street.

At the nnnnni meeting of the sttK'kholders of the Waterville 'fViist and .Safe
Deposit Co., 'rimrsilay forenoon, the folg
lowing oftlcors wore elected: Presitb-nt
1. C. Uibhy; vice president, F. C. Thayer;
sec., W. '1*. llaincs; Inmnl of direc.ttirs,
Frank llndinglon, Martin Blaisdtdl, W. A.
K. Boothby,nomue Pnrinton,W. '1'. Haines
F. C. Thayer, P. S. Il<‘ald, Daniel ^abby,
I. C. Libby, Waterville, II. W. Dodge,
Clinton, J. (r. Barton, Benton, C.^Il. Mor

rillK OKOINANCK.

1>1{. K. O. FMIWKH
or Huston. MasM.

The following onlinnnco in relation to
wimdeii buildings was passed:
Skctio.s 1. For tbe purpose of i^ciiring the prevention of lltt» in the City of
Waterville, a lire district is hereby estalilished therein, the bmmduries of winch
shall bo ns follows: Beginning at .Maine
Central railroad track, on the South side
of Temple street, across Main U> Charles
street, aeroHS Charles, including the West
side to Silver street; thence to Main to in
clude the southeast side of Silver, down
Main street inoliidiug the west side to the
Winslow bridge, thence northerly up
Front street to point begun ut.
Skction 2. No wooden or frame build*
ings sball hereafter be erected, nor any'
building now erected or hereafter to be
erected, be altered, raised, roofed, en
larged or otherwise added to or hnilt upon
with wo<m1, nor any wooden building bo re
moved from other territory, to and upon
the territory described in section one, nor
from any portion of said Are district to
another {Hirliun thereof, except as horeinaflur provided, and any such building, so
erected, lulded to or removed contniry to
the provisions of this erdinance, shall lie
deemed a piihHo and common nuisance
ami abated ns such.
Skction 5. The nmnicipal oflicers may
grant hceiises to ori*ct, alter, raise, roof,
enlarge or otherwise add to or hniW njam,
or move, any wooden buihliug within said
ilistrict, upon such terms and coiidilioiis,
and subject to such limitations ami restriclioiiH as they may prescrilie, but before
any such liconso Is granted, a notice of. the
application therefor shall ho publlslied
three times snsccssively in a newspaimr m
said city at the expense of the petitioner.

rill, Now|H)rt, C. W. Folsom, Oakland, N.
K. Wellington, Albion, O. 11. Judkins,
Newport; executivo Imard, I. C. Libb}*, K.
C. Thayer, VV. A. U. Bmithby, W. T.
Haines, Hnraco Pnrintun. Tliu stock
holders were much pleased with the re
port of the year's hiiHiiiess, the deposits
having steadily increased during that time-

Dr. II. </. Flower to Make a FrofeHslonal
Trill tliruiiuh Maine.
'I'he patients of Dr. U. C. Fluwer will
be glati to know that he lias arrangeil a
professional visit tlirougii the ^'late of
Maine, ns ftdlows:
Uoeklnnd, Me., Thorndike lloUd, Mon
day, Sept. 10.
i^wistun, Mo., Exchange Hotel, 'I'nosdny, Sept. 17.
Bangor, Mo., Penobscot Exchnnge,
Wednesilay, Sept. 18.
Belfast, Mo., Crosby Inn, 'i'nnrNday,
Sept. 10.
Waterville, Me., EIiiiwoihI Hotel, Fri
day, Sept. 20.
^"
Portland, Mo., Falmontli House, Snturday. Sept. 21.
There is no physician in the United
States Iwltor known than Dr. R. C.
Flower. His onrcH are so nuinerons and
often-of such a iiiiracnloiiH iiutnre, that
many writers have claimed that many of
his ciims were minioles.
'
Dr. Flower’s nhilitySto tell a patient his
disease without asking a (mestion, is as
well established as that Dr. Flower lives.
This eas orii visit of the doelor will af
ford an excellent opportnnily to many In
consult this mninent speeiulist elnse to
tludr homes.
2wl5

The Fats Will Try lo Kvon Up Thlbipi
with the I<«ians.
Next 'Fnenday afternoon at half post
three o’clock on the college diamond will
occur the second struggle for Biipremaoy
in Imse hail lietweeii the fat playurs and
the lean players of the city. I'ho flrst
game, played on Ang. 8, resulted in a vic
tory for the leans, who won out in the last
inning by heavy halting, aided by costly
wildness on the part of the fat men’s
pitchers. 'I'lio result of the flrst gamu was
a great deal of warm discussion which
finally ciilminnt4><l in the issuing of a chal
lenge hy tlio captain of the fat men, F. E.
Brown, to Cant. Rcdiiigtoii of the leans
for a second game. 'I'his cliallengn was
promptly nccepteil aiul the rtmiai ing his
tory of the Htnigglo for Imse ball honors
between the two factions will Im made
wlimi the two teams meet next Tuesday.
Tt is said by those who have taken the
trouble to' nscertniii Hie facts about the
sitnatioii that tbo lean players liiive done a
deal more practicing for tim coming game
than have their opponents. 'I'he leans evi
dently intend tu hold fast what they have
already achieved of glory on the field.
The fat men say, liowovor, that had it not
b<-eii for the large tmmlmr of bases on
halls given hy their own pitchers in the
first gsmu they would Imve won easily and
tinit it will bo an easy matter lo take tbis
second game whether they practice for it
or not.
As in tho flrkt game both Rides will call
in a ontchor, Biirrill catobing fur the Ichiib
and Lnrrabtm for the fats. Only iWo in
nings will In3 played as it is thought that
that nnnibor will be all that tho players or
tho andieneo will Im able to stand. E. T.
Wyman has eonsouled to rnii tho risk of
acting ns umpire. The proceeds of the
gamu will go to thu Waterville Military
Band, an organization which coiiHtantly
deserves guiierouH treatment at the hands
of VVateivillc citizens. The nines will bo
mado lip from tho following men, so far as
present plans go: Thu Fats—Larrabee,
C. II. Wheeler, Dr. J. F. Hill, Hon. C. F.
.lohiiHon, Letter Carrier Dailey, Edward
Ware. O. (J. Spriiiglletd, F. E. Brown, R
1j. I’nmtor, llciiry
Vullier, Alderman
(letchell (sub); The Leans—Burrill, C. A.
Ri-diiigton, R. I'-. Attwuod, C. K. Marston,
11. H. Ilulliind, A. I''. Drninmund, F. J,
Arnold, Dr. .hmes, Dr. Bunker, W. 11. K.
Abimtt (sub).

BAKGMIS m WATCHES!
WHiMlTHER ADVERTISE,
GOME AND GET DDR FRIGES.
Uilira’ .SOl.II) (!OI.I) walclie. willi KIgiimr Waltham motremmiU.

<3^0IJI>

niPXN'S.

Graduate Optician,'

CABINET PHOTOS.

doaj. ^1.00

C. A. SMITH PHOtO CO.

MADISON WOOLEN MILLS REMNANTS
IN

FREE OF CHARGE.

52 Main St, Waterville.

jpl.OO
WE MAVE THE

niwctfii,

OS:.A.I3>B-ai.

GrX.j.^SSSlS.

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED

You don't

BUY A WATCH

KERSEYS,
BROADCLOTHS
SACKINGS,

can please you on the price.

A.r.-33E;iNr

AJ\rn SHALL OFFER THEM AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Xv. H. SOI»KR

17 ]MA.I2Sr ST..
W^TEKVITiEE,'ME.
CRAYONS,. $1 EACH. PRESENT THIS COUPON.

very olten, but whon you do
you HAVE coNFiiiENCE ill the
honest merit of our goods.
We have no doubt we

Plants for Garden, House or Uro
WELL!
WELL! LARRABEE’S.
mil Im. fniitid or onlereil at

CO.
JPerfiinxeis,

Cream Soda. 5c.

Htate Hoard of Trade.
The various conimittecB of the Bangor
Board of Trade held a meeting, Monday
night, to make arrangements for tbe en
tertainment of the State board in that city
on Sept- 24.
Tho business affairs of the State meet
ing will be discussed at sessions held dur
ing the day, and in the evening there will
be a banquet to the visitors. On the morn
ing of Wednesday, September 26, tho vis
itors, and such roemlMrs of the Bangor
, ,,
,, .4
...
... board as may join, will take a special
Mr ,uh1 Mr.. W. 11. M.imll W..I. to
Houlton, Pre.m.e Isle.
..xtrml the.r th.Mk. lo the many
' Caribou ni.rt Fort Fairneld. StoppaiiK over
who so kindly iiHsistcd in t>it> lime of their I night in Honltuu, they will return to Ban
recent heronvement.
gor on Thiiisday, arriving at about noon.

LARRABEE’S.

fi$X3oni{£es!S,
AT

LARRABEE’S.

Ice Cream Soda
Prescriptions
1 Oc.,

IN

Worcester
Salt The Boston Journal
DEPENDS

UPON

AN

l*ro|Hirly put ii|i at

AT

LARRABEE’S.

LARRABEE’S.

EDUCATION,

One we reoeive from others, and one more
important we give ourselves.

Is Genuine Salt,
and all Sait.

'T'ollet
JPo-w-dei-s,

Ctit F'lo'W'ers

Keiiieiiil.er wc nre still

inve been very ocnrce, but ynii am stirrst n
them nt

LARRABEE S.

tloiiig l.iisiiieNN 111 Ihe old
Ntiiiid.

J. F. LARRABEE, - THE DRUGGIST.

Now offers to the people of this vicinity
the greatest ol all

O

ONE HINT

SELF-EDUCATORS,

I.S wortli a bushel
of advice.

J

The Encyclopedia Britannica,

Belter buy
of

and a membership to the

Morrill avuniie.
A iwtition was received praying for the
ooiistruction of a concrete sidewalk on the
southerly side of Union street, and was rtiferroil to the committee on now sidewalks.

FOR SALE.

A CliwiicA of a LlfetliiiB.

Coroner W. W-Kdwards was snmtuoiicd
by telephune to Oakland, Thursday, to in
vestigate the sudden death of Harrison
Bostun, who died there after n brief illness
Wednesday evening, at the age uf sixtyseven years. Button was marrietl to an
Oakland woman in August but they livetl
together but a few days when he went to
Nurridgewook. He came dowirfrom them
the flrst of the week to flU out his pension
papers and was taken siok Wednesday,
afternoon. His wife was alone with him
during his siukiiess and made him some
tea whioh be drank tu stop tbe severe pain
uf whioh he complained. No physician
was called and the man died at eight
o’clock. Two physicians were called later,
one of whom was Dr. Parsons, but neither
of them saw any indioatioiM that death re
sulted from other than natural causes.
Mr. Edwards learned from Mr. Skillings,
a relative of tbe deceased, that Boston luid
been aocuslomed to attacks of hesrt dis
'Xlie business meu of the city will be ease. Ou completing bit | iuvesUgation
glad to learn tliat there is still a very good Mr. Edwaitls decided that there woa no
proepect of the carrying out of the plan need uf an autopsy.
for building the Waterville aud VN'isesaset
Two bicycles have been stoleu in the
narrow guage steam railway. A move is city, this week. Arthur Cook lust one
an foot to bring this about aud H baa be- from ill front of the Bay View hotel, Tues
bind it some of the solid busiuesa meu of day eveuing, and lost night J. O. K. Noel
the eity. As we have said before the left his wheel iu front uf bU.^rber shop.
building of tbb road caunot fail to add
He saw a man get ou and ride off ou what
greatly to the growth aud preaperity
be tbuught wot his wheel, but tbe octioo
Waterville m it will iucrease busiuess at was-so bare-fooed that he felt he was luisowoe aud it is also aluioet oertaiu to be fol tokeu. la a few mumeuU be learned that
lowed b/ the oompletion of the Hue to it was bis wheel, and securing a team and
aoanect Waterville aud Fariuingtou, thus au officer be at ouoe started in pursuit of
opening up the whole Fraukliu oouuty ike thievee. Tbe rascals loaded the bicycle
t^tory.
into a team ou Silver street, aud Noel
easily traced them to Oaklaud where they
Tbe Kennebec farmers will miss the ap.
were arteeied. 'rUey were brought to this
pie erop this year as tbe yield is to be very
city, this moruing, aud they will be tried
light There is a scarcity of the fall as
in the wuuioipal oourt this afternoon,
well as of the winter varieties.

I

—

L. H. SOPER & CO.

riie oommilloe on sowers re|Mirted in
favor of building a sower from the Messiilonskee to West W’lnter street and that it
be built according to the plans to be furiiised by Civil Engineer I. E. (letcliell.
The cuiumitteo on the fire department
reported in fiivorof plaeing a hydrant on

The Condensed Milk faolory at Wmthrup, which has lain idle two years, is
soon to be started up. The failure of the
’ hay crop and the drouth in Iowa, Illinois,
Michigan and Now York, whioh protlnee
mure than half of the world’s product in
this line, will out down the supply them,
and Maine will be called on tu help the
deficiency. 'I'lie Newport factory is now
over 5,000 cases behind onlers.

‘VXT’.A.TOBCEiai

KTEIOHl
A

/

Skction 4. Any person, whether owner,
le8.Hee, contractor or agent, who shall vio
late nnv of the provisions of this onliiianee
shall forfeit and pay for the use of the
city, the sum of flfty ilollars to bo recov
ered by an ivotion of debt in the name of
tlie city treasurer.

One little realizus the imporlnnee uf an
early education until he is thrown out
upon the wurhl and comes in eoiitaot with
people; and in many iiisUnees, to the
great embarrassment of a person, he finds
himself unable to cot>e with his compan
ions Ml eunversatioii beoanso of the lack'of
the proper store of knowledge, wh uh he
should have acquired in youth. 'I’lio /kwInn Journal now has a represcntHtlye in
this vieinity, tu sell the "king uf its trih.>,”
the Eneyelopedia Brilannicn, at remarkaldy low rates. (Sue adverliaement.)
This great reference library trtmts ihmoi
alt suujeuts of worth, viz.: History, Biog
raphy, Science, Art, Uiterature, I^a, Mec^^anlo^ Political Economy, Astronomy,
Mathematics, etc. rids op|M)rtimity should
nut be passed by, as it is really an optiurtnnity of a lifetime and is open fur a limiUul time only, as the contract with the
publisher is nearly completed.
I -

^IXjIiElI>

sT.Bi>i.a.M:o3V3Ds-

dt less than one-third the original cost.

Cloth Edition, .
Half Morocco,
Full Sheep,

IIIOODT’.
Stock
No. 1,

The

KNAUFF ^
RROS.
Gooda.
Stock
No. 2,
The

{

GARLETON
GOODS.
stock
». 3.
'I'he

■{

GUIR
GOODS.

dreilH went away without being waited upon.
Wo have plenty uf gowl bargains loft for next
Onr Cloak sttMik is now roadv for sah)
Dun’v luisH tbis department. Some of thesn gmHU
are slightly out of stylo, ami will bo sold for n
inorti tritlo.

Every article in
tbe Store
Reduced to tbe
Lowest Prices
ever heard of iu
Eastern Maine.

We have just purchased from
Mrs. C. G. Carleton, 34 Main st.,
her stock of Merchandi.se, consist
ing of Hosiery, Underwear, Table
Linens, Towels, Men's Furnishing
Goods, niankets. Shawls, Notions,
etc. Mrs. Carleton decided to dis
continue the business, and we
bouglU her Stock at nearly our
own price for spot cash.

These two
Stocks have
been moved
to our Basement
and now being
marked down
Mr. I. 13. Clair, the popular
Furnishing goods man,: No. 87 to prices
Main .st.] also made up his mind to
go out of business, and sold us his thafwill
entire stock of Men’s fine Furnish
ing goods at a price which places us sell them
in a position to sell theni (or about
one half their former selling price. at once.

This stock consists of Men's Sum
mer and Winter Underwear, Sum
mer and Winter Hosiery. Launder
ed Shirts in White and F'ancy, Col
lars, Cuffs, etc., etc.

MOODY'S,
64 Main St.

Then thne stocks ot nUahIt ntrchaillse xlll bo coosolldited ud sold In

One Grand Clearing Sale,

iSig. Sntnrday

aaract oorxtirxvaloaiK oli
JLJ JL

(HuooMoar to KOauff Uroo.)

-4*DOW &

-

'VtTniter'V'ille,

. F. M. GOnON'S Drug Store,
70

Main

St.,

GREEN,^'-

$3.14 per Vol,
<k
* 8.98
OFFICE ON IVIAIN S'f.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT
((
1 3.98

We deliver the full 25 Vols. at once for $4.50 down
and 10 cents per day in cloth and AS per month in half
morocco and full sheep. Full set now on exhibition at

Another Suprise and Treat for the People of Waterville
— and Vicinity.

137 IMCaIxx St.

OO^IL. A.3Xri5 X7VOOI3-

See Propositions:

Waterville Merchants Retiring from Business—
Their Stocks Sold to

The Sain of KNAUFF BROS.’ stockhas been
unpiirnllcd in the hiatory eif Wntervillo.
We
wimv iMinipelled to look onr dtvurs ii(>arly Intlf the
day Inst Friday and Saturday to keep tho crowd
hack. The rmdi was jro great that many him-

-X^ O XJ I>.

University League

H.

WATERVILLE.

R. L.

PROCTOR,

MASON AND GUILDER,
Wishes to nniiuunoo that he will bi* foniiH at tho old stand, reiuly to talk
and figure uii any and all Mason work. Having |iur(diiisi>d the oulebnUHl

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

R.

liereby^ 8tv«n that Use •ubBoribM
liOB been duly ^pointed odnitnlBtrator with
NOTICR
win Miniexed, ou th« Mtate uf
ib

' 8TATK OP MAIKK.
Keiinebeo aa.
Keptorabe^ 4th. A. D. 1805.
ritlllS IS TO GIVE NOTICK, That on tbe Srd
X day ot September. A.D. U05, a warrant In Inaolveuoy woa Uaued out of tba Oourt of Inaolveiioy
for aald County of Keunebeo, agolnat tbe eeute
of Bold
JOHN WITHAM ol Benton.
adJudaedtobeonlnaotventUebtor. on uetittonof
.I08KPH B. PEAKS.
Bold debtor, wbloh petition woa filed ou tbe
Swl6
Hover, Maiue. 8d day of September, A. 1). 1805. to whlob date
lutereat on ololma la to be computed; that tbe
payment of any debta to or by aald Debtor, and
tbe tronaferanddeliveryofanypropertyby bim
oreforUdden by law; that a meeting of ibeCredftun ot Bold llebtor, to prove tbmr debta
ebooae one or more oaalgneee of bta eatate, will ba
held at a Ouurt of Inaolvenay to be bolden at tbe
Probate Oourt room lo Aunuata, on the W9d iU7 ol
September, A.D. 1805, at s7clook In the afternoon,
Given under my baud tbe date firat above written.
JAMi» P. HILL, Deputy Sbariff.
Now Ib tho time «« nee them, and yon will
Aa Mmaetiger of the Court ol InaoWeney for
*
find a full Hue uf them nt
■old County of Kennebee.
Svl6

Disinfectants
Deodorizers.

Notice of Foreclosure.

Messenger’s No.tice.
urricR opTHN aHBEirr or kbmxbbm' cuumtv
StATE OF MAIMK.
KcMNUtBC aa.
AujnatJOtb. A.D. IM.
rpHU} IS TO QIVB NOTllA. Hut on the AMb
X doyof Aufuat. A.D. 1105, a warrant 111 luaolveiioy woa tsaued out off the Court of Imolveney
for Bold County of Kennabeo, afnluat the aetate
one
B. O. HAMILTON of Waterville,
odJioM to be on Inaoivent debtor, mi pelUion of
foidiwblor, wbiebpetition woa filed on IbeMtb
day of Aufuat. A.D. IM to wbieb date liitereeton
oWme la to be oompnted; That tbe payment of
onydebutoor by aald debtor, and tbe *rauafer
ondiUUvery ol any property by him
furbiddM
by law; That a meetlM of the eradltora ot aatd
^Uor. to prove tbeir debta and ohooea cue or
nmre oaalfneea of hla eatate. wlil be beU M m
Oourt uf inaolvency, to be boldaa.at the Prub^
Court Boom in aald Anguata, oa Monday.tbaiBrd
da^^trfSeptewber, A.D. IM. Ot two o’eluek In

IIKRSAS. Mary Talloose aud John Tallouee, her buabaud. then of Waterville,
M”..by tbeir two aeveral iiiurtgage d*-eda,
dated Hay U, DM, wbiob iiiortoMe it recorded
IU Keiin> bee Uegletry of Deeds. Buck S|L u^
W. aiKl tbe other dated Sept. 7, Itdil, wbleb Utt
larooordedin eold Begiatry,B<>uk SW.um* WM,
Quuveyed to Kverett K- Urutnwoud the followlnci
deoorib^ real eoBUte.Bltuated in Waterville, in
tbe oouuty of Kennebee. and bounded oa fulluwa:
Koaterly by Noah Bibeel; Boutbarly by Mill atreet
(now WeaUrn aveuue); weaterly by loud of
Uborlea Qetebell, and nortbarty by lotwl of
Gabriel Murray. And wbareoa tbe euuditiouauf
tbe Bold mortfofee have bean broken, now. there
fore, by reoBun uf tba breoeb o snob eoudiUoua.
tho Bold imiuiuiondelaima a fbreeloBore of aald
uiorteatas and livea tbta notiee for such purpoae.; Given undar my hand tbe dote firat above written.
WiMVvUW, Bepiemhev Ub, IMO.
HILL. Dauuiy Sharlff.
dAMIW F.....................
rSvittaeTl' R. DRUMMOND.
of tbaOnari of tuaotvenay for
2wlS
SwM
aobl eoHUty of KaanabM.

W

QUARRY,

t^.

RROO'rOR.

Messenger's Notice.
OVPIOB OPTUBBHlCairrOP EXSMKIiBU COUMTV.

SARAH B. OROSBY, late of Bentoo,
iu tbe County of Keuuebeo, deoeoied, teetote,
and boB undertaken that truBt by glvluj bond oa
tbe law dlreote: All perBOus,therefore, neviug demantle Bgaiiiet tbe eeUte of eald deoeoeed, ore tW
slreii to exhibit tbe tame for eetUemeut; and all
iudebted to told eeUte are lequeeted to moke im
mediate poyuieut to

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

-

The only Quarry in this vioinily prmlncing sound Blnn Stuiir,
ia prepared to put in foiindatiuna at sliuit notice and at rook
bottom prices. Persona ooiitcinplntiiig building this (\eaaoii
will find it to tbeir advantage to oonsnlt bitii on pricea before
building, aa we carry a full lino of Limn, Cciueiit, Hair,.Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Cfonueotion made with aower iu neat and
workmanlike manner. Thanking tbe public for past patronage,
we would reapedtfully aak a share of your work.

21 LRS. FINE GRANULATED SUGAR
^ $1.00.
Good Oolong
Very Choice Formosi

25c. per Ib.
50c. It II

BOASTED

EVERY.

FRESH

WEEK.

We can sell you the best Goifee found this side ot Boston.
GOOD LARD, 7 l-2c- perlb.
We are handling large quantities of Sweet Potatoes,
Grapes. Pears and Peaches. Prices very low.
Get oyr prices before buying Flour.

SATURDAY EV'8, SEPT, 7,

WB SHALL
SKKVK

■J

HOT COFFEE FREE.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE.

MAINE.
'11

,
K

■

.iir"
-USBrT-

The Waterville Mfiik

PERSONAL.
Mm. S. S. Brown is visiting friends in
Etna.

Norlwrt Kruliky lu,

iSlrs. (^vrus Sliepherd and daughter LiP
Hail, who have Imen visiting ndatives in
Isiwell aud Boston, Mass., w tnrned home,
Monday.
Otho IVrrlii and his friend Mr. Allen,
who have Iktu s|Kmding a few days in
town, at Mr. Perrin’s home, returned to
Boston, 'Tuesilay.
Miss Millie lAHumnl, who has h-ien em
ployed ns stenographer in the INdand
Siiring House, at Poland Spring, was at
home over Stindav.
Mr. and Mrs. ('harlfs Henjaioin and
tlmm children, who have Iweo visiting ivlstives in town for several weeks, started
for Boston, Monday.
Carl 11. Witheioll, a memlMT of the
class of ’iV), Oiikland High SeluMd, went to
Deering, Monday, where ho will attend
WesthpiMik. Seminary.
Mr and '‘Mrs, Frank Merrill, Mr. and
Mrs. Will BlKke^;^a^ld Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Pidloh are spenhbig the week in l.s'wis-

D

TAR SOAP

TRUE THE WORLD OVER!.

dl 1
Removes DANDRUFF, nnd enn
General Seorel^rv A. T. Craiff of B-e Y. j -‘An intereetiiif. feature of Or, KIower*B
nnV.
not hM
be excelled for nt>A«At*viiVlnn
preservation
B. r. WYM^N,
M. C. A., who had an aiikln badly injured pnicliee Ib his luTiilinr way of diag;niisiuK
H. C. PRINCE.
of
tbn^Hair nnd Scalp.
A.T
G. 8. Dolloff has been on a business trip ifJ
ai.
_t
I
..r
i.i.nitlkdknMl
”'"'*’'***•
**®
»t*vpr
nskn
a
Bii'k
iM*rsoii
to
byalippingiinderthowheelofabiickboanl t.|| |,i,„ a IhinR, I'he nu.ment he takei
THE
to Boston.
Sold at DORR'S Drug Store.
five weeka ago, haa recorored aiinicienliy t|,„
„ |«.rB,ui ne eaii tell [heir
FRIDAY, 8KPTEMBEH0» 1
W. A. Yates and James Dusty went to to get down to tbe Y. M. C. A. rooina.
j iliaease better Ilian they enn tell him. All
State Fair, Friday.
Tha frieiida of Joo Sawyer of Fairfield, i
• I"."" ’j""‘ «''<■» y-’"
J
BUSINESS
1 he irieiids ol J
y
t , of |miiuiiient
un-n aud wonipii who
Local News.
James Kelliberof Portland visited rela who was BO badly injured by an aoculeiit a
plundlnjr ^ud Intenigence
tives here Tuesday.
few weeks ago, will bo glad to Larn that and tneuilient of pome of ihe fimt families
.Venial loiHliieK* h\ iioiil and eoiniiion
The Mrvioes at the Unitoriaii church,
Charles Vigue spent two days at tjie be bas improved sufficiently to sit up and of our eoimtry. They will inform you
'The lowesf prires ever
earner at
* that Dr. Howor told llieir iliseascH Iho
Sunday, were carried on without the aid Stale'.Fair, this week.
named in Waterville, For
BUSINESS
be dreMed, and it will bo but a few woeka
inouicnl he tirnt how lliein, wilhoiil spkiug
ASI»
a
giKst
Silk
'Tie
of a choir.
1^1
George K. Bassett is spending tbe week before ho is out again and able to resiimo a (|UPsliou. This ii Dr.H.C. Flower’s uni
SHORTHAND
Vi l-*i Hn.
his plaoe as baritone player in the Water- versal way of pxatnining jM>oj)h>, and wlipii
Or and after Tiieaday, Sept. 3rd , the visiting friends io Calais.
INirtlanil
and
.Vuxii«Li,
Vie.
Regulai price i;.M'auil 37 l -2e
he can toll a sick pprsun his tronlde in doK. I.. SHAW. I’KIMlI .ll.,
POUri.ANI
Bteauiere of the Keuiiebeo Line will leave
Miss May FWans of Madison has been vilte Military Band.
Marked
tail without asking a qiipation he Is not
Miss Mary Sawtelle, who resigned her likely to dindor him for the wrtmg disease.
Gardiner at 3 aud Richmond at 4 o'clock, visiting friends io this city.
lown to
position as teacher in the Cobuni Classical 1 firmly believe Dr. K. C. Flower’s
aic
Several Waterville lawyers were in Au
Miss Mary Abbott went to Lewiston
Institute, at tbe close of the soboo), loaves |M)wer of dingnosiiig disease is a divide
The celebrated “Guyer” stiff hat is handsome and
gusts, Tuesday, to l>e present at the open* Tuesday, to attend tbe Fair.
gift,
and
that
makes
him
master
of
malig
today tor Boston. After a short visit there
ing of the September term of the Superior
J. S. Maxoy, treasurer of the Gardiner
»tv
nant dispases.
she will go to New York from which port
will improve any man's appearance.
"The people whose names I have given
court.
Water Co., was in tbe oily Tuesday.
GRAY’S busIness COLLEGE
she will sail on Sept. 11 for Paris where can coiiimimienUi with and verify wTia**!*'
Miss Sara D. I.«ang returned Tuesday she is to spend several months in study. have said, and miiidi more.
S
chool w Shorthand *no Typewriting.
The sti>ok of hats and caps bought the
Kvn Baeklilf, who has Iweii s^mnding
,
IMh.I t“f frr* IDuflraW t'attU'itun
"But if you would know morcLof Dr. R. the Slimmer with lelntives in Massnelnifirst of the week from I. B. Claire by from a visit to relatives in Portland.
L. A. CRAY A SON, POHTI ANO, M t.
Her many friends here will wish her a
C.
Flourer
ninl
his
work
pnuloae'futir
ceiils
selts,
rotiiroed
t«
this
place,
where
she
Moody Jias Itcen sold by h^n to J. Peavy
Judge H. W. Stewart of Hartland spent pleasant voyage.
Soft tlnisli 2(N)
ill stamps and address his office,fMO Col- will attend setiool this/all.
yds.
& Sous.
Sunday at bis old home in this city.
Norman L Bassett has been spending uinlius avpmie,Bostun, Mass., and yon will
Wednesday
artnriioon,
while
I>enn
Hnelia»-.
Jsifiie Gannett of Yarrooiitb is spending the week at his homo in Winslow. Since r.'oeive free and postage pr<‘paid a copy of
Rev. O. 8. Pillsbury of Fairfield will
. ----.VMI---elder was at work in the euro shop, in
leaving his work as iiislructur in Latin and his new work, entith'd 'Scieiiue of llesitli,' Some way he caught his ilnger'in Mm eiitpreach at the Methodist church Sunday a few days with bis nnole, A. T. Craig.
whioh.should be in every sick room and ti^ machine, taking it off to the first
I^ist
markiMl
down
morning in eiohange with Rev. W. F.
-BAILEY
INSTITUTE.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Ayer returned the Greek at Colby, Mr. Bassett has been every family in the land. I'liis work conof the seaHon ns
reading law in the office of his mudo, lafs- , tains three or four of Dr.Flowor's lectures.” joint.
iterry.
first of the week from a trip to Boston.
M.VINK,
"But how dims lid do these wofidorfiti
Mrs. Mollie Hovey, who has Imeo sjmumI- We must have the room for
Miss May Davison of Linooln, is visiting lio C. Cornish, Esq, of Augusta. This fall
'I'he coneert by the Waterville Military
things?” asked the minister. "1 have read ing several moiitlm in' town, reinrned to
he
will
continue
his
studies
at
the
llarvartl
our
her brother, J. A. Davison, on Elm street.
Band Tuesday exeiiing was enjoyed by
for years of his wonderful eiires.”
Boston last week. She was accompanied
Law School, aud at the completion of his
We have various shai)ea in Black and Brown.
"It is tha work itf (*ud and the brain of by Miss Fannie Pike, who will make a
giMid'Sized orowd, the beautiful evening
Miss Clyde (Kilpatrick of Washington
oourse will probably return to Mr. Cor a great man,” said the first n(m>hI<ui-. "We s'lort visit to friends there.
adding to the pleasure of the occasion.
nl'Nil MK5 ANI» Wd.MKX
has been visiting relatives in this city this
ho
M
idi
(•>
add
This Fall’s Brown in the Guyer is a peculiarly
cannot tell how he performs these cnri's,
Y to thi'lr (shu'fnhut,. ,yareiil. ,io mImIi Io place
nish's office.
Miss .Myra Wi-lls, who has taught the
NOW ARRIVING.
tludr chMdren In n i>c)iiMd mIk'k- lhe\ ullt Imbut tbe world knows that ho accumplishes
Aside from the cloeing of the banks, week.
Ernest 6. Walker, formerly of Embdeii, them His enemies may say of him as Iiilermediate school for the piuit year, was
hnppy and eoiilented. ainl ediiealed Iu all lliiil
beautiful shade.
Mrs.
Martha
Drummond
returned
home
which are the only thorough observers of
imrialna to ireed elll.eiiahlp, ulinutd h)\eBli
at one time a incinbor of the class of ’00 they ple4i8e, but all admit that ho is a man mmhie to resuine lier duties this fall on
Kale thin InMtItiillon.
holidays, latbor Day in this city was little Wednesday, from a visit to relatives in at Colby, was sometime ago mado assistant of great brain, of unlimitoil resources, Ims aecoiiiit of ill lie.ilth. Her place is titled
Our fnellllles are exisdleiit. (lur teriiix lou .
hy Miss Alice Farrar.
heeded, hiisiness going on aboiic the same Augusta.
8enif for eafnIoK»i*.
city editor of tbe WoMhington Post. The a personal magnetism which is irresistalde,
Miss Florence Howard left Weilnesday
Mias Goodenough of Brighton, Mass, Po$t is tbe leading daily at the National is a born orator, whether talking to one
as usual.
t
person
or
a
thousand;
a
thinker
who
never
117
UAIIV
NTKDDT.
morning
for
Boston,
to
attend
the
milli
There was a slight blaze in a College is tbe guest of Miss Nellie IJbby on Sum Capitol, and is probably more widely lays his study down, and, in the treatment nery openings there. In ahout l«o weeks
avoiine residence last evening, caused by mer street.
quo'ed on politiral matters than any other and euro of disease. Is master of every she will go to Augusta, wlmr** she is to hMr. and Mrs. H. L. Emery arrived newspaper in the United States. The late phase there is to meet. 'Talk to him live iMliployrd ill tin* stun* of Mis, Tihholts.
the catching fire of a Chinese lantern.
WILL LOOK WELL!
minutes or listen to him leetuin* ami y»ii
The fire was extinguished brforeany dam* home today from a trip to Boston and Frank Hatton, ex postmaster general, was will he convinced that he has no living
WILL FEEL WELL!
Providence.
'age was dune.
formerly its oditor. The promotion liringH Hii|>eri<ir iu his pmfe.ssion.”
WILL WEAR WELL!!!
"Indianapolis,” cried the liiakemaii;
Harry W. Dunn came home Wednesday to Mr. Walker a spleudid incroase iu
MADE BY
The Cbarles Street Mission tneetiog,
"ehaiige ears for CiiliiinlnH, Louisville,
from
Harpswell
whore
he
has
been
for
salary
and
involves
for
a
portion
of
each
Friday evening, will be conducted by
Terre llaiito and Kvaiisvillr; this train ♦ The
week the uharge of the city staff. 1'he goes to Cineinnali.” Three of the q-oited
Mrs. Clara Mitchell, evangelist, sister of several weeks.
♦ Art
position
is
a
speaiAl
honor
in
this
instance
changed for their homes, while tins judge
Miss Carrie True went to Weptbrook,
Mrs. 8. J. Tapper of this city. All are
Monday, where she is to bo an assistant beoaiise ho is the youngest man ii{ news contiimed in the through steeper to his
cordially invited.
Of
paper experieuoe in the office, having Imi- ilestiiiatioii in the siiimy South.— K Max ♦
in the high school.
The eclipse Tuesday eveuing is reported
Batint;
gun newspaper work with the Pwt loss Williams in (’oli'muuh (() ) .Itmrml
If anythinjj- more is necessary to be said,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Warren
of
Torre
♦ Is
by those who sat up late enough to see it
than two years ago. Mr. W'alker is also
Mini r—Henson.
to have been a vef7 fine one. The sky wan Haute, lud., are the guests of Mr. and Washington corr«‘Sp4>ndi'ut for the Leiout♦
the hat will spetik for itself -Just call and see it.
cluudlesM, enabling the observers to note Mrs. A. J. Alden.
A (jnict hoiiK' wccMing nc’ciin-d at ()«t>
ton Jounvil and tor the Syrac\t)tp., N. Y-,
NcTorllurrya Aleiil if Avolilable.
Mrs. Sawyer of Hyde Park, who has
every phase of the phenomenon.
rosidi-ncc (if Mr. uml Mrs. (Lmi. .S. MenPost.
Hotter (l«i Witlioiil I'Munllj'.
beeu visiting friends in this city returned
Hun on (told Htri'ct, \V(>diM-.sd:i\
ilic
The farmers have been busy for several
When the rnod |>aN>«es into Ihn esoph- &
COULDN'T BREAK THK BANK.
home this morning.
coiitnictiiig
pariicH
Itcing
llicii*
dimglilci'.
ap:us
<is swallowed) the vohintary 7
days bauling in their sweet corn to the
jiart of the process ceaseH. The rust Is 7
Herbert
Pratt
of
Boston,
who
has
been
Miss
Nelly
Mi'iisim,
ami
Mr.
Ili'ilii-rt
L
Burglars
Attempt
to
Bob
the
Mf-ssalonskee
factories. The crop has turned out to be
Involuntary, you can't hurry it a lolte. ♦
j Willmr of KaMton,
I'lx- c -i. in >iiy
Bank at Oakland.
Ilnrry bufiire retards now.
♦
a fairly good one, the corn having filled visiting here tor several weeks, went back
•$> It you have hurried, eaten loo miieli.
to Boston, Monday.
I was pci-formcd by Dr. A. T Diiiiii, and
or ofUio wronc kind, a (lose of ** I.. F.* ^
well during the last of its growing.
2/
Me«iiciuo
(or
Ihtlurs)
Is
tliu
only
sure
a
Last Monday night a t attempt wsa i uhly the immediate inemlxTH uf tli<‘ family
Mrs. P. B. Goldthwaite of Kiirllngton,
5
J
The equipments of the office of superin*
la., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Uriah made to rub the Messalonskee Nr.tional were preHcnt. The happy couple left un «
*
tendent of schools were on Wednesday
and Cascade Savings Bauks of Oakland. I tbe afterniKHi train for CarilHni, wheto
3Ac. a llottle.
Foster of Oak street
ebauged to the new quarters in the rooms
*
Both banks are in the same building^ Mr. Willmr is principal of the lli^ili «
Col. F. E. Heath is enjoying a week’s
formerly occupied by Judge Stewart in
which is situated on Church street.
School.
M
ihh Boiihoii is a graduate of
rest from business duties in the np|>cr
the Arnold block.
Mrs. J. H. Harris, who lives a short I Coburn Classical Instidito,and Iiuh a
Androsoc^gin region.
I'O ijyr.
distance from the batiks, was awakened large circle of friemlH here. Mr. Willmr
The oouorete sidewalk on Park street
K)r.)f.S’
Frank Wing has joined bis brother at about balf-past two in the morning by a
is a graduate of Amherst, class of *112, nnd
was completed, Tuesday, and ..makes
Kent's Hill, where both will finish fitting report like that of a gnu. She aroused In r
has taught in New Hampshire, Massni'lninice piece of work. Several walks in the
tor Wesleyan University.
husband aud a boarder, 6. W. Wilson, but setts, nnd the past year at (Hierryflold,
TO urr.
yards aud at crouiugs opposite dwellings
C.
W.
S|lbDoer
leaves
this
morning
for
they
thought
ii«
thing
wurthv
of
investiga
'I'lie larae hall In Ihirh-iKli Htm-k. In(|nire ot
Me.
in the neighborhood have beeu built at
A. I’. hHr.MMMND.
New York to begin his duties as'professor tion had occurred. On going to the win
‘JMtl
VVati’i'villi’ SavhiK>* Bank.
private expense.
of history in Colgate University.
dow, however, Mrs. Harris saw a man
It
<ietc
There
In
Time.
Judge W. C. Pbilbrouk sang in the Con*
skulking
about
the
bank
building.
She
Miss Helen A. Ball of Worcester,
If a man lowers his Iml uvci' tiui region
gregatioual church choir Sunday evening
Mass., and Miss Helen N. Bates were the thereupon lighted lights, raised and low- of his iiiDiith, imd tolls you in tlio lone of
lek dwelUliK I
For a .......... . y-ai^.
in placejif Mr. Hill, who was obliged to
..I (i.dhKCi.ve.
prenilM'K Hitnidi-il on tin
eretl
windows,
slkmiiied
the
front
dmir,
guests last week of Mrs. H. D. Bates.
till'coiiiioi.ssi'iii- lliat "iulvorti-iut; (l<H>sii’t and ll(•t(dlell i*! reel, e<'ii
be out of town. Judge Philbrook has been
and
creak'd
such
a
racket
that
tlio
bur
Master
Mellie
Mower
of
Augustat
who
InipKivenienO',
.Vl-pl>
<<»(
po-rnu'ef.or
l<»
pay,”
he
citluT
(n-hidgs
to
tl(i<
cla.ss
(hut
iudiioed to agein take ebarge of the
•Mils. A. n'llM,
We may as well add by way of a reminder that
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BOSTON
STORE.

A HANDSOME MANiA HOMELY HAT-A HOMELY MAN!

Gents’ Neckwear.

A HOMELY MANIA HANOSOME HAT-A HANDSOME MAN!!
A HANDS9ME MANIA HANDSOME HAT A MORE HANDSOME
MAN!11

Boys’ Sweaters.
SpoorSilks.
Machine Thread.

It is the CLIMAX of excellence.

Dress Goods.

Autumn Term Begins September 3,1895.

FALL GOODS

J. C. FULLER

&

CO.,

HENRY H. GODDARD, A.H. Principal.

-THE BOSTON DERBY

Lost
Art
Now-

^ GUYER HAT

I

David Wilcox & Co., Boston.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main Street,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

TO i.irr.

MARK DOWN!

On and after Friday, July 12th,

SALE.

“BOSTON DERBY.”

STYLE, COMFORT

HATS

D UR ABILITY.

CHILDREN’S IIO.WETS AT COST.

CJall uiid I-Cx;i,miiio Ouf

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

fhlSSES I. J. tJ fi. Q. JOU/flE.

FARM WANTED.

46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine.

rPHIS HOT WEATHER
A Has Come Early

A

COOLEST

SODA

andmCEST

ICE CREAM

FOR SALE.

THAT IS SIMPLY PERFBCTIOR,

ICECRIAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

CANDIES S«-

WHEELER,

USE DORR’S TOOTH POWDER,

$5.00 REWARD

Engraved Work

Tbe Gandy Maker,

BATHING SP0N6ES.
TURKISH TOWELS,
TOILET SOAPS.

113 MAIN STREET, WATEBV1LLE.

ABlAStook at DORR’S DRUGSTORE.

V

50 eiRLS WANTED
..

I.

SHIRT FACTORY
0. F. HATHANAY A GO.
. Va

S

THE HAIL OFFICE.

7^'

''i f'V'.'

W. M. PULSIFtR, M. D.,
ibe mmitle IMsiil.
PUBU81IKI) WKKKLY AT
120 Mnln Stre^U

I’KINOK

Wntorvlllo, Mp.

&

WYMAN.

rcni^inilRRH ANI> rnot'llIKTOKM.
Hiib«crlptlon l*rtoe( 99.00 l*«t Yctir.
• 1.50 if P»l<1 In Advnncr.

KHIDAY, SKITKMiiKK (», 18»r>.

STARS ARE IN THE

SKY

ALL

DAY.,

Tin* wlnTu nrn In IVinnky nil day.
Efifh Hnkitl nill of Milky Whjt
And i'V*ry tilmfi-t Hint wi< knnw
Ik'liliiil Ihfi Hun in clrrlliiu nlow*.
Thi y Hwi-i-p, Hii'y rllirili wlHi Htnti-Iy trend,
Vi-niiH Mil- fnir, uml Marn the n il,
Hniiirn «tii;tnni.<l will) rli'ur llKht
Or .fiiplti'r wtlli iiMKinN of wlilto.
known IiIh pntli ninl ki opH dim trjnt.
Not I'Vi'ii Hill Kimtlli-Ht Mtnr in iiiIhhuiI
Prom (hoM> wide fli ldn of dii'iHT Nky
Whirh Kk'tim nml niiN^iiiyHti rlmiHly,
Ah if HihI'h outMtri-trm d {Iiikith niUHt
Hiivnuowu Hii'iii Hill k ulth dliuiiond dunt.
There nro Hmy nil day liiiiK. I^at we,
Bun hlindud, have no eycH to Hoe.
The HbirH nre In the nky nil dny,'
But when the huh Iiuh Roiie iiwny,
Ami hoverhiK MlindowH cikiI the wi>Ht,
And call thhvileepy lilrda to rcHt,
And heaven irrowM wiftly dim nml dun—
Into Uh darkm-HH one hy one
Bleul forth thone ntnrry Hhn|K'H nil fair—
We Hoy Hleal forth, lint tle-y weri- Hu v.
Whiirenll day lot>K, uiihi-i u, uiiKUi-HHed,
CIlliiliillK Hie aky from enat to wiat.
ThoBt)|elH aaw' them wliera they hid,
And HO jKirhiipH the eagh'H did,
For they enn fai’o the ahar)i Him ray
Nor wink nor heed to liaik away.
But •■*, lillinl imirtalH, Kaxe l from fur
And
idrutd not wa n Hinglo atur.

Wl

GIVE AWAY
A Sample Packar* (4 to 7 doMa) af

Dr. Pierce’sPleasant Pellets
7b any an* sendinf' name and address to
us on a postal sard,

ONCE USED THEY

1 wonder If the world In full
Of other HoeretH iH'autlfuI,
Ah Httln KUi-HHi-d, nn hard to hihv
Ah thiHHweet Htnrry myatery.
Do iiMKelH veil IhetiiHi lTeH In apnee
And make Hie huh tlieir hidinu phienf
Do white wliiin (liiah uh npiritH ko
On heavenly erramlM to lujil fro,
While We, down looking,*to ver l.'liefl
Ilnw iieur ourr liven Ihey i^.wil nml prewP
If (to, lit llfe'H Hi t We may Heo
Into the duak Hteal iiolHeh-aaty
Bwis-t fiieea that we uaiil to know,
Ih-ar eyea like alara that Hhiwly kIow,
Dear limidH atretehiil out to point the wny—
And diH'iii the night iiioro fair Himi day.
—HuHun CoolIdKo in t'lingreniitlonnllut.

A IHIN'AWAY WHEEL.

ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR,
Hence, our object in sendings them out
broadcast
jm^—OU TRIAL,-------- ^
Tlicy absolutely fwrr Sick Headache, IH1»
louancM, Constipation. Coated Tongue, I’oor
Appetite, I))'si><-ij|in uml kindred derange*
inents of lltc SU»ninclt, I.ivcr and llowcla.

Don't accept some suhstHute said to be
**just as p^tnid."
The suhditute coUs the dealer less.
It costs you AltOlt'i' the same.
HIS ptvfil is in the " jud as good.*'
WHERE IS YOURS?
AddrriM f«»r Phkr Sami^lk,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
No. M3 Main SI.. IIUFFALO, N. V.

New England

m INVESTMENTS
Send for CircuUrc.

F.W.PBESCOniCO.
Bankers,
BOSTON.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
CoiiHtiintly on IiiuhI mill ll.•^vl•^l•ll In nny jiart i.l
tlii< i'il> ill i|iiiiiititli-i« lioslml.
ItL.ti’KS.MlTlI’S CU.VL liy tin-loifliol or
loatl.
DltV, HAKI> AND HOKP \ViH UM.ropari il for
BtovwH, or four li'i'l loiitj.
Will eontrai-t to loii'i'ly (IKKJCN Wtnilt in lot
iliiiiroil. Ill lowi'Ht oiwli jiriooA.

IMtl*:.SSKl> IIAV ANDSTllAW, IIAIU AM»
UALCINKIl I'l.ASTKIt.
Nowiirk, lloiimn A portliiinl t'K'l KN'I’, liy tiniHiuiitl orouik.
Airont for l^'^l Iniiil Slnm- Wiir* I‘.i.'h HUAIS
IMPK mill KIUi: IlKH'lvS; nil nin-s on Imml; hIm>
TiLK for l>riilnint( Lmnl.
Down town l■ml•o nt .STKW \KT lUtOfi.,
CY MAUKKT.

a. S. FLOOD & GO .
WATKKVIl.I.K. MAINK.

FOR SALE.
The store and lot now occupied
by

Hanson, Webber & Dunham
On KhhI HIiIi* of MhIm

Lot SH X 1*45. i'oHHChHioii tfivoii AiiffiiHt 1*4.
1805- Thin In iHir of I lii> iH'wt IoIm
III llio i lly.

Also, several desirable lots
Burleigh field.
Walorvilli*. .Pniio l.'i. IWf'EDMUND !•’. WEhll,
ANNIK O. JUJKI.KKIII,
THOMAS ll.'lHIKUKHIIl.

WALL « PAPERS.

If you iiitoiiil to imiior your rooiiiN, ilo iml IhII
o call on ini’. I inivu tlio IhioHt lino of kiiiniili x
loUciHton In Iho city. Huiniilon hIiowii «t y "
• >wii hoino. Droll moii ciiril.
CAN RAVK Y<H! *40 I'KIt CKNT.

PIPER HIMGING k SPECIALTY.
PAINTING AND GLAZING.
H. O.
RsaldoDco:

PIERCE,
22 ASH STREET.

HOUSE PAINTING or PAPER HUGING
or anything
else in that
line call on
Yours truly,

"Fred, dill
nro iinlimil fortuimto," Kiiid I as I 1i>!iim*<1 hm-k in the
cosy ('huir lH*fi>ro tho gratu flru in hifr
oozy lidino.
“Yi'.h, fortnnato is tho voryword,”
he nnswored musingly. “Tho ovoiits of
an iioiir I'liangi'd thoroursoof my lifu.
If that hour hud hcon left out of the
day, 1 Hhnttld not Ihi tho iHissnsKdr of
such a lionio, hut TVould ho hark in the
old hacliidor f|uartdiH. Thoywero not sc
bad, and thoro was only luio woman foi
whom i would givo them iij) At tha,
timo hlio liad roftisod mo—m'us, in fact,
euKagod to anothor.
“I huvo novor hoforo s|i(ik(‘u of this,
but wluit I liavo >,MiiH*d ha.s hoon M'oll
riarnod. Ins’us favnrod hy forlutio in that
hdin-. hut it was soi/inK Iho opportunity
that mado mo Kucct'ssfnl.
“A party of us hinl f»onn away on a
wIh'oHuk trip. WoMiro youiiK. Kuy and
joyous, luul tho wooks slipp(*«l hy until
it came time for ns to think of roUini.
ing.
“From being in lovo with Emily
Brant I lH><‘aino madly iiifatuatod with
her. Though sho troatod mu in tho most
diNtant maniior, 1 still thought, with
tho roncoit of youth, that sho oared a
littlo for mo. I was heliK'd out in tluF
ideahylittlo inoiihaits and trivial oir*
cninstaiu'OH which led mo to hoiai slic
would luvopt nn*.
“I had a rival—a man who did not
pooin to oonsider my actions of any iinportanci*. 1 <‘ould not Fc<<m tomako him
joalouH in tho shKhli’Ht (h'jrri'o. Ho liad
naturally a vory self oomiMisod muinior,
hut this aloiiowould not iuk'ount for his
Ix'aring.
“1 oainyto tho oonolusion thatl most
proiHisd' hi Emily Iicforo wo loluriiod to
tho oily, as 1 M ciuhl liavo a much Ix'ttor
oiipoi'tunity of stating my (‘uso amid fa
vorahio surroundings than in tliucity
witli its huHtlo and interruptions.
“Ono afternoon wo wero riding
throuifh a lN>autiful valley, and it so
huiiiM>m*<l Emily and myself wero (piito
a distaneo to tho rear of tho party. Tho
road was snnxitli, tho tr(H*s arrlnxl ovorheud, tho sunlight streamed in gold
sliafts through them, falling altornatoly
uiKin Emily as sho rode her wheed so
easily and grai-efully, lighting hor
Ixvinty with a soft glow. I could koop
sileneo no longer, and riding close liosido her, as wo six'd
tngi'tluT, I told
her how much 1 loved her and asked
hor to 1k) my wife.
“Then eamo the breaking of tho dream
I had had fur so many weeks and
months. In a f(<WM'nrr]s 1 learned tlicro
was no ho])0 forme; that though sho
admired and resptx'tetl mosiio had uovor
thought of mo in any other way; that
there was already an understanding bo*
tMcen Mr. Fernow and herself, and
that their ougagement was soon to bo
onuuuiK'ed.
“At tirst I omild hardly helievo my
ears. Wo rode the rest of tho way in
silence. For mo tho glory of tho day
had departed. It was its if a hazts liko
tho melancholy haze of Indian Kuminer,
through which I should s(‘o all tilings
for all time, had closed around me.
“if it had hei‘n possible, I' should
bavo h‘ft that night for tho city, but
circuinstauees eouipelh'd me to.aeoom*
puny tlio party on ono huit ride.
“I newer saw a gayer set of jiooplo
than wo worn wheui wo started tho noxt
day. Beano of theau guyed mo a littlo
alxait my luck of gayety, hut 1 unswerod
tliut 1 was to h>uvo (ho noxt eluy and
folt sad in eonseeiueuee.
“Wo we*ro to rido deiwn ono valley,
th(‘u eh'seend a numntain into another
valley 1 wilh tlio only ouo in the party
who bail he»on over tho mad, anel it was
so long ago 1 had jiartially forgotten it.
Wlu'U wo hi*gan te) desi'eiid tho mouritain, 1 told them wo had Ixettor wulk,
as tho mad wan very st«*e»p They took
my aelvico for a timo. anel wo hud gouo
tho greatiT part of the way, wlieii ouo
of tho party, inuspirit of fredie, imamt
ud his whool and dared tho others to do
likewise.
“Thinking'wo wero almost at tho foot
of tho mountain, wo all followed his
oxample. 1 was riding in tho h*uel, Ear
uost Fernow was close beiside me. Bud
douly, on turning a Iwnd, wo eamo uimhi
a piteli in tho reaul so steaipas tei greatly
uhirm us.
“Wo had all benai riding at ginxl
sptxyL This in ith<>lf wemhl have mattoxt'd littlo Imel each oUo of us ha l our

whools under perfwt ixmtrol, but timid
ity, oarolossiuvM or fright might uieuu
great danger.
“1 saw Earnoat Fe-rnow turn wliito
anel jam his brake down hard wliilo ho
back ivdaled with all his might. Bud*
doiily wo wero startlwl by a cry of fear
—u cry for helji, 'Karnost, save iiieil'
Tho next iiistuut Emily Brant simmI by
37 East 'Iteinple St.,
ns. Hhes Imd lost cemtred of hor wheel.
MKXT TO OTTKN'H IIAKKKY
“FeTiiuw paiel no 111*1x1. Ho was too
P. 8. I am iireparoil to do «Mtlsf»ctory work in frighteaied himsedf. Ho tuniod his bl*
soy kiuii of liitorlor I>coor«tluiui, Dll or Wator cycle into tho lauik aiiel jumiHHl. Even
<k>lor* at roatuuabltf prioof.
44tf
at tlio himhhI with wlii^i sho was going
I know sho roalizexlho had elesertiMl her.
“Unless you have Ihh'U similarly
pluixid, yon eannut understiuid the
ghusUy
flailing of liorreir that uuutosovor
HAMU8 80FT AND
Hold at
you us you know your whind Is beyond
UOKK^N
l»UU<4 NTOIIK. yuuretuitrol on aHtiH«pmoniitaiu. There
is no way to stop hut hy tund^'g into
tho bank and taking a headluiigpluiigo,
and tho chuiursuf injury or deaitli, ortc
kiM'p on, while tin/ sihhkI ine'roHsixi with
ode n di tm
each Tovolutlon of tho wlniols, and the
channis of osi’uihi grow less.
“1 realiziMl if 1 startexl in pursuit my
Whoid would 1h) in a momeait meiru bo
Yeinel my cesitroL Ktill, uiy opiKirtunity
(*ome, and 1 did imt hesitate. A
inument inoro, and I was close Itohind
her. 1 hail no idea up tei this time what
1 shouhl do, but us my wliwl, owing to
The best wearing, moat styUsb, and
•■IHirior weight, elosiid up the gup bothe greatest value of any I^UO Men s
Iwiicn us my thoughts . buguu to
Shoes ua the oontlnuut.
form.
calfakln, uunguia
dongola tope, eolld
OMSi catuun.
“The road, > fortunately, was almost
leatlMr____l.._
soles, _l.t.
with >11
all *l.>
the popular t/lAN
toe^
- iY.ewls* Cork
lasts and....
kittenings, and
■traight. 1 roiitemlHired that whore it
•OiOS.
^
. ,
rUlsd Boles,
came uixm tho valley thoro was u wide,
^h pair contains a palamp AoeW
ftlmllow river. It ciune down the niouugood lor
dent lusuranoe foUcy fur
tain at right angles to this river, thou
90 days.
tumiHl to the Ipft There was u Huiull
Wear LewlstAoeident Insurance oboes
oiHui field lte|w(x*n the road and river. I
imd yoo will never change. The
. r.__
«..ii___
_
»i
fosunuioe
goes«__
forII“fuU
messum”
kuow that tustinctivoly she would tiy
Talk wito your dealer who sells Lewis'
to turn away from the river, lu tha
case she would to hurlto t^oiust aiuMI

JAMES

CLAllKIN,

UNCLE SAM’S TAR SOAP

51/

;

A

«*

Lad

take

1 must rejieh her iK'foro wo came
upon tlm river. F<iru time our «\n‘ed
was torrifln. ThoriH'ksamI (rees seemed
to Ite strangely hhirn d as they sjH-tl hy.
Wo eouhl fei’l tho air like a ri'niating
wall thniugh whieh wo were plnnging.
Then wo eamo upon a rin* in themml,
almost n hill, wliieli rerlncol onr siioi'd
somewhat, and I canio nearer her.
“As I eamo eh ISO hesiilo her wheel
sho (timed her head as if sho could not
bear tho sight of tho water toward
which wo wero pliinglng.
Kho saw me, and in all tho horroi
that mirronnded ns 1 felt a great hAp]))HORS, for there was trust,’(vuilldeneo utid
admiration in (hat look. It said, 'You
will savo me ’
“Up to that time I helievo shn thought
slio was riding to death alone.
“Th(‘ii I was elose hcHldo her, and as
wo came toward tin* (urn in the load 1
rowhed ovi'rand seizi-d. for one instant,
iho handle harS of her wtiee], keeping
both wheels )Kiint<-d for the o{)en Held
iuid the rivi'r.
“There was a mimito's jar us we
cr(»Ks«'<l the Held, tlicn (lie river seemed
to S|iring forward to meet us. There
was a dull slux’k, and a plunge into the
water.
“I fiuind myself, when I hiul n'cover*
cd from I ho force of the Idow, half stand
ing, half floating in the shallow vvalt'i
holding Emily Ihant, wh*i was wliito
and uneonsi'iouH. The ]andsca{Hi Ki‘c<med
to he spinning round like a top.
“I reali'/x'd wo had I'scapedserionsin
jury, as tho river had iwted as u cushion
and lessened the force of the impact as
wo plunged frori <nir wlu'els. She s'on
rovived, Imt was very weak and ilizzy,
That night the order of things was
changed. I r(‘inained, and it was For*
now who left for Iho city.
“From that day the haze of Indian
anmmer that tlirtadem-d to envelop my
life has given place to tho glory of noon
tide. ’ ’
For a moment or two as lYod ceased
speaking wo both sat looking at tho
grato Hro whore tho <*oals glowed in tho
niddy flame
I was thinking, knowing l'>ed as well
os I did, tliatEmilymightwell eon.sfdcr
that hour a fortunate hour for ht'r,
though at tho time it <‘arricrl with it a
great dread, hut all 1 said was, “'I'lianks
hir (ho story, <dd man.”—Henry E,
Huydix'k iu Oneo a Week.
Xh-a'iI I’encllH.

The ordinari* sizi'cl lead pencil, siieh
as ono guts when he goes into a store
and nsks fir“al(*a<l pencil,” i.^ s(*ven
inches in length anti a (rifle more than
a <|uarter tif un inch th'ck. I’cncilsarti
made in many dilfen'iit styh's and shapes
and ftir many uses Spt-cial iM iicils of
very small d'amettT aro made for math
oniuticul iiiHtrunients Another small
diameter pencil is the programme pen
cil made for dancing orders, of wliioh
tho sale iu this country is estimated at
8,000 gross nnnuully. Programme ixm*
cils are matlo rtamd ami hexagon in
shape and finished in a variety of eohirs
and styles. Htnut' nr»> wound with silk.
Programmo is'iicils are sold Hharpi‘nt>i]
and with a ring and a curd and tassel
uttaeiu'd, ready for tiso. Otht'r small
pencils made are thosti useH f'u* tulilets
and memorandum hixiks. (Iieckingpt'tioils, with red, blue and green (Tuyons,
are now used extensively in commercial
establishments and hy express and railroatl companies and in almost every
onh*e. Tltuusamls of gros.s of cheeking
IM'tieils are sold annually, ami the salt*
of them ise<instantly increasing. ('rayon
ixiiieils for varitnis uses are matin of all
colors and in many tints.—Ni'W York
Bun.
Arid In Oyatem.

Inn paper ri*a*l before the Paris Acad
emy of Sciences, us leportcd in Ea Nu
txire, Messrs. C’hatiii and Muniz deserilH'd their exiieriments to detiTiniiii*
tho amount of phosphorus in dilTereut
kinds of oysters. “A dozen oysters of
tho variety known us Poitugucsi* etuitainixl four grams (fia grains) of plmsphorio jicid, repyi'^ientitig ono gram of
tlio trihasic phonpliato of lime ftnind in
boxes. Tho French oysters arc* less rich.
They contain only two ihirds as mueli
pluiHphorus ns tho Portuguese oysters.
This determination is important from
tlio point of view of the mitrifive propi»rti0H of ditrerent kiiuls of oysters.”
THE UNHAPPY CABMAN.
One of tha Hnttmiii Fmti-rnity Telia
at VVmi.

a

Tnle

"A eahman's life ain’t all beer and
skittles, ” saiil an uji t«'iwn,Tclm the oth
er day*. “Nohisly ever thinks of giyin
pixir eahhy a tip, tind lots of 'em seem
to take a sort of jiride in never payin u
ceut more tlmn the legal fare*. A man
don't hagglu over ir)(*i-ntsin astore, hut
ho will fuss over that rate card till ho’a
black in the fiu*e for fear lieTl give me
too much. After that they’ll walk off
and stick out their chests as though they
hml done a gissl action. They calls it
beiu strong minded, 1 s’ihmjo, and strict
ly just iu:'l all that sort o’ hJariiey—
mean, I culls it. More than oncu I've
driven a M ell divssed man down towu
oud had him jump out and go into ono
o* them big oflh-o buildings.
“ 'Wai(,'seHlio. ‘I’ll heout in a miiiuta’
"Well, say I If I’d waited till lie come
out I’d hothi ro yet. All them buildings
has two or three entraiu-es, and ho g(K«i
iu one anil slips out o’ tho other.
"Why a man shiaihl take a eab down
town when lie’s l“ir»l up heats me. I
s’poso ho ean't find tho eahlo ear out of
a uiekel, hut lie < an d > me out of a tlolhir. Borne of ’em will gi't out of a eab
iu some mysterious vvay wlieii they gets
towhoro they vvaut to go. Von tlrivo ou
to the addri'ss they’ve told you, likely
10 or 1*4^ hliH-ks farther on, and liml your
cub empty. How they do it is one too
mucli for me. It makes lotsof imiso gettiu out of u cub when it’s iiiovin, Imt
they do it. Wemen don’t often beat a
muu out of his fare, lait they’re prutty
bud about iiuyiu 'em. 1 'd rather take
niy chuui'i's any day on bltiflin a man
out of moiv'n liis fare than a woimui
You can't rattle a woman half tis oasy
and slio’s twioo as obstinate.
“About tho only timo wo get a cinch
is in wiuler when them's lots o'slush
around. There ain't any talk then ulxiut
driviii to tho station liouso and askin
tho tHTgeunt at (ho desk what's Iho fare
from Twenty third to Fifty-eighth
Btroot Take it all rdimd, a cuhinan'H
life is a dog's life, and yet there's just
us much iximiH'litiou as in anything
else. ”—^ow York Tribune.
Itepartee Frtuu

a

State-'ioait.

For oiico iu his oaifs'i* (lio iiusirruptible ulderniiui from tlm B'itH*uth ward
luBt his tomixir.
“Icon lick you,” ho roared, "with
uue hand tio<l tohitid mol”
“You outi fight Ix'ltcr wilh one baud
boliiml you,” vix*iforutdl the high mind0(1 aldornmii from tho Umpty mx^md
wiutl, ‘'than you ciui any other way.
It's yourpustomury iswitioii. b’gosh!”—
Chioagu 't'rihuiio
Kooentrio MoukUli Rculptura.

Tho '^vork of tho monkish M'ulptors.
both lu wood and sUarn. shows a vast
oiiumut of huiiior. WitiicKS tho gargoylcB of our old chuivlies lUiTl tho
devils, half human, half imimul, which
ttdurii iko uiqx'r gullcri(*s aud fqi-m tlio
ourbi'ls uad lirm kdsof intuit cutluHlrals.
These ouo can bcarccly Udievo to huvo
boeu mixloUHl Koriously as coiiivptioiis
of thu spirit of evil, fur, if tlio dutdriuo
of tho puiiMamlily of tho devil were hold
faithfully, it is scmrcHily probable that
artists would Imvo uxix'iidcd tiielr satire
upuu US terrible and vindielivo u ixirsou
as Uiu im'h fiend, nor would tlm monks
huvo allowed their mlMn‘en*H i^id stiiUs
tubq dmnated wilh burlu.'(lUcs of his
sataiiiu uiujusty.—
Words.

(itxxl

The flriit buokwimat idute in Now
York, witli a80.09D ouroH aud 4,075,786
bttsbelB of prudouL

Hdiiii-

HiMniuoii Krrora I(«irAnllnir ThHr
FlKhtittK Ahilitimi.

“NolxMly was ever bitten hya riiHloHtiako, atid nehedy ever wifi lx*,” «aid a
iiiRU who Iiuh atadii-il them.
“Aud tho
rcaHoa is tlic Is-st that coiilil jMiHuihly lie,
A rattlcHiiiikc can’t bite. It Imi’t likely
timt-any crcalnre timt liven anil ia provid
'd with teeth and jaw.s has Ichh power of
biting. Tlio snako’H jaws aro not hinged.
hey aro attaoln-d to each ollior hy an
claHtio cartilage. Thus tho snako has no
tovei'iigo whatever in closing ono jaw
against the other, and if it attempted tn
iuHicl injury by hiliug, it couldn’t so luuoh
as pierce the skin. 'I’lie fangs of a rattlosimke aro driven into the Hesli by a stroke
not a bite, as Is well shown by tho fact
tlnil tho pimetures are miulo only by tho
upper jaw. T'lie lower jiw has nothing to
do with the net. A man striking a boat
Inxik into a log Is an exact representatiun
of the manner m which tho rattleanake
hites. S</wheiievcr any ono tolls you
iibotit some ouo olso lieiiig bitten by a rattiestmke, bet liim it isn’t so. You’ll win.
It is an impossibility for a r.illic.siiaku to
bite.
"jhit, altlHingb a lattlesnnke can’t bile,
if you're fooling around in a country whore
he is siH‘nding tho sniiMiM-r, yon want to
keep yonr eyn peelerl And there is one
partienlar thing you don’t want to forget.
It is a common and witU'spread fallacy
that a ratticsimko is entirely harniless so
long as he is uncoiled. I In-lieved that
oiiee, and found out by n startling experi
ence tbilt It wasn’t so. Tt in true that
when a rattb-siiako is nlretchcd at full
length, with the mnsetes extended to the
nlmimt, he coidd not strike an inch for
ward, bat from that poHitiua he can atriko
haekwartl his full ieiiglh, and with light
ning-like velocity. Onoilayl dropped a
hig stone on the head of a big rattler that
lay in this position, crushing tho head, ilic
stone lying partly ou tho head. Alter gaz
ing for some lime at the fjuivering reptile,
so itiiddeoly taken from life, I stoopetl
down to remove his rattles. I had no
sooner touched his tail tlmn his iiiiitilateil
head (lew baek, aud almost grazing my
flieek, strnek the sleeve of mv coat just
below the sin uhh r, where both f.ing.s wero
bai'i(‘d, pidtmgoiituf tlie jaw and remain
ing in llic sleeve as the snake fell hack to
the ground. 'I'hey had not missed tu}
elieek tiy move than a hair’s breadth.
Vl'illi precaiitioa 1 have made that test of
a raltlesiiake’s capaeily of striking in that
way many times since then, and the sniikn
alwii>H slnii-k. The iiiKtinot i.s so strong
in this reptile that I_lmwe known a rattler
two hun»-H after its 1 end was sevi*ied from
Its body, to strike back Hcrcely witli its
blei'ding stump tlm in.slaut its tail was
tunched.
“riiere is at lerst one ease oa record
wheie this belief ih it a ruttlesaake cunidn’t
strike until it was ia eoil resulted fat
ally. 'I ho iiiuii was working in his gatden
when he discovercil a riiltlesnake lying
witli only its rattles and two or three Inch
es of itM tail projecting from vmdev the totloin rail of the fence on the side next tu
him, the rest of the snake being on tho
other side. Thu man, liuing unable tu
give the snake a blow that would kill it
while it was in timl position, liionght he
would seize its rattles and pull it quickly
out into full view and kill it wsth his hoe
Ho crept lip and seized the tattles, hut
Imd no sooner touched them than the rattlesiilike doubled back over tlio rail and
.siuik its fangs in the hand that held it.s
‘tail. 'I'iie man killed the aiiiike and hnrrn-d to tho house, wln*re he died in a short
time.
■'iliit the typical posiii.m of the rattlesnake when intent on deiolly assault is the
eoil 'I'bis m not always a symuietriuHl
spiiiil, hut the Ixidy is massed iu inure or
less regular folds, tho mascies are cuiitraeted, and the reptile is literally an ammatu
•id spring. Fiom this po.sition the rattler
can spring from one-half to two-tliiids of
his length. Before the stroke the iiioiith
is opened wide, the fangs falling down
from their soukets in the upper jaw ami
all'll ling Hrmly in their pixsitiun T'lie head
is thrust forward, the half coils below it
being straiglitencd out tn lengthen the
neck and to give power to the stroke.
Tliure is no prelimiii.iry imitiuii. TTie stab
IS imule with abrupt swiftness that iletius
es4-apfc of tho victim There is but one
Htrike.- The snake passes haek into its
coil again with tho same swiftness that it
threw itbolf out. As the fangs enter the
tlesli the venuni is injected. If the thing
htriick at is beyond the rattler’s reauli, the
.smike has the power of squirting its veiiuiu
jets, which it can do tu a distance of
four feet or more. Dr. Weir Mitchell had
a naiTow escape unct*. An immense ilia
mmid-blaek rattler he Imd in liis eullvcliim
threw a teaspoonfiil of its veiium in this
way iu the doctor’s face, from a dis
tance of foii^ feet, it struck him on tlie
i'm-eliead. if it Inul fallen an iiu-li luwer it
would have entered his eyes, certainly
blinding him, and |H‘rhap8 killing him.
“Sometimes a lattlesiiake losi s ita fangs
tiv tlie Hesh of the idiject it strikes, Imt that
doesunly teuipoiary daiinigu toils dead
ly armory. I hero .ire plenty of im-ipient
tangs l>ing in the jaw, only wailii.g fur a
chance like timl tu come forward and he
Ml line for busiiH'sH. T’liey grow very fast
ami in the course uf two or three days a
rattlesnake tliat has lost its fangs is ruHtti d with a brand-new pair. This is a goml
thing tu rememtor, for it is the popular
belief that a rattler is made linrmless by
extracting its venom fangs. T'lie only way
tu render one of these reptiles harmless be
sides killing it, is to apply n*il-hot iron to
thecaviti'H U-ft by tiiu fangs. This will
destroy alt the vitality «if these dangeruna
paits aud new fangs will not eome in.
“T'he rattlesnake m-ver parsuu.s his prey;
he waits. He will not go nut ol his way
(o Httaek anUliing. He will *invarial>ly
keep un his course if not eoraertti or teas
ed. Yi.ii limy step within lour inenes of a
rattlesnake ami wdl aoi be distnihed bv it
if you' keep right un ytmr way. if yon
s((q>, the simkn at onee will lake it for a
ehulleiige and hit yon only Itio qmuk. It
is said, as if hy aiitlmrity, th it the rattle
snake never sounds his rattle until tie ims
coiled. If (hat is so, raitleHimkes that I
have seen must have been freaks, for they
have rattled wh- n lying at full length and
<‘veii when moving, us well as ia their coils.
The rattler, when triivolhng, v/ill ero.^s
lakes and streams, and he swims with his
head uii'l his rattles raised well almve the
water. TTie force with which a raltlesiiako
eau strike is such that 1 oiiue teaaed oae
intostiiking apiece of belling at least a
(|Uarti-r of an iiii-ii thick, and he seat his
lungs clear thitnigli it.
'T don’t know whether rattlesnakes
Imve the power of scent or not. but froui
what I imve lieiii-d, and espeeiativ from
what 1 have seen, it would setjn to mu
ihat they not only Imve timt power hut
Imve it to a moat remarkable degree One
Slimmer in noithein FuniisylvHiiia I killed
a tine Hpeeimeii of a rnltler, and uiirried it
on u slick two miles to the ptaue whore 1
was stopping. A- native of that locality on
cueing the snake said:
“'Tliiil’s a she rattler and you folks
around here want to watch oat Her iin te
will to along to morrow or uextday, suri I
“1 hkuiiied (he snake and took liie eareass to the hog pen and gave it to ihe hogs
and ihonght no more about it. Noxt foretiouii 1 heard a loml scivam frOm one of
the women of the family, and she came
i-uniiing iuto the house deelariiig that she
had seen a hig- nittlesmike on the frtmi
s*uop.
*' ''ITiu first time,’ she aaid, ‘that a live
r.ittlesimke Ims toeii immiid the house ia
twenty five vears.*
"1 hariii d oat, hut could see nothing of
the simke. It om-ai-red tome iheu what
the native had ipiid alaml tin* male of the
dead smike rtd'owing to r I walked towind the hug jM-n ami then- I diHcovereil a
niltlesimke moving fii and fro <m the
ground in front ol tin* sly, sad iieling an it
it wen* looking for a place to g* t in. I
wHtclied the iimi.umvres of Ihe snake for
a few iniunteH and lle-ti killod it The
Hiiske WHS a male, and the native ar mice
deeiared lliHl it w»4 the mate of tb«oiie
1 had killed ihe day before. The front
steep where this simke Imd just made its
iqqH'aruiioe at the house was the first place
I had atup|>ed with (hr dead simke and
gone from there with it to tto hog pen.
' i perUapo, iu spite of tho oirouuwbta-

hut one that had come casually to thn
promiics, if a Riiiiilnr incident hadn’t oecarred a ooiitilu of days later. A man
who wftB working ia haying on the place
lived four niilea distant and went homo
Saturday night to spend Kniiday. ()ii Ida
way back Sunday afternonii ho killed a
rattlesnake in the road and hruiight it in.
It happened to to a female, and warning
was given that a lookout IxHter lx* kept
fur its tiiaUi. Aa a matter of curiosit) I
took thn dead snake from where it had
Ixion laid in the road near the house and
t(x>k it to an old vacant house in a Held
half a inde down tho road from the place
whore I was stopping. I left tho simke
there, and next day went back to tho old
house te see if any snake would follow it
there, keeping watcli along the road.
Along In the middle of the forenoon I saw
a hig aimke coming down the road and I
got into a clump of hnsheH. The snake
eamo into tin*. Held. It was a rattlerand
it made straight for the house. 1 followed
it. It went in at the open door. The
dead a'lake lay «mi the floor. T’lie live
one went up toil and around itsevenil
tiroes, and then lay still, as if thinking the
matter over. I watched tho snake for ten
minutes and he never moved- T'heti I
stopped inside tlio door. Like a Hash the
snake throw himself into a eoil and faced
ino, glaring fiercely, and making his rat
tles sing. 1 didn’t liko his looks aud allot
him with my revolver. 1 nu longer had
any doubt that the snake of the week to
fore was the mate to tho one I Imd killed
and was salisHed that this one was the
mate of the hired man’s viotiiii. But how
had they followed the trails of (heir dead
wives? That’s what has always puzzled

’hysician and Sorgeoa.

The Keniilt of an ITnexpret^d lniip<*ctlon at
'
tho Military Amdnmy.

(fell. Dun Carlos Buell, who by a timely
arrival with 2U,(X)0 troops turned the tide
of battle at Shiloh and made a Federal
ietury possible, was known aa tho man
wim never laughed. All through his West
FuinlcmirHe and Ihruagh his Mexican war
service tho iiest juke uf (piarters or mess
would fail to send a smile over his gmvo
face, lie may have enjoyed tilings in
wardly, hut if he <lid he conbi mask his
feelings as well as old (leii. Tidimll could
mask a battery.
Baull did laugh once, though, ami that
laugh .saved one West i’uiiit cadet from
forfeiting part of his fiirtough and another
fioin confinement to eamp ibirtiig the jolly
hop season, and Imih from an niiknowti
iiiimtor of liuiirs of extra gnaid duty. It
was a timely laugh, that one of the grave
(feneral.
It was .Jane, 1881, and tho examinattons
at ihe academy were in progress. T'lu*
"plebs” had reported, and in order tii
make room for them in barracks, I) Com
pany had bi'on turned out to sock ipiarters
for tho few daya prior to'gqiiij^ into camp
in the rooms of tho other companies. This
arraiignmeiil threw a “yearling” and a
secoinl-class man wliu were great fricii(|H
together in one room. Each liatl finished
his exnmiimtioii, and did not expect to to
called out. It was hot, so hut that the
guard had been ordered into duck clothing
and allowed to seek tho slmde. A seorcliiiig breath had tocii coming over tho Fort
Putnam road for two days. Tho cavalry
lain was baked ami the cannon nt Trophy
*uint burned the hand nt tho toneti. In
barracks it was hard work to breathe.
Cadets were obliged to remain in full
dress when in (imirters until II o’clock in
the morning. Thun they were allowed to
change tho dross coats for a slicll jacket,
hut to ehiiiigo nothing else. Smoking was
not ailow(‘d in quarters except during rol(>nse hours. The bedding was to he piled
at the liead of tlio bmik at all times, ex
cept at night
'I'lio “yearling” and his ruuminate came
to the conoliision that oxamination lieiiig un there would bo no inspoetimi
of ipiarlcrs, and having finished the
y(‘nr’s work theinselve.H they thought
they would take it easy. It was jest 10
o’clock, and after trying to get a breath at
tho window without Hneee..8 eaeli threw lii.s
bedding on the floor, stripped ofV every
stitch of clothes ho had 011 loaded and
lighted his pipe. Ii was dolicionsly cool
on the Hour. A dniiight blew in through
the hig craek under the door, refreshed the
Hiiiokcrs, and lifted the smoke until it hung
in great clouds at the eeiling.
‘•(tood thing for a-* tlieie are m» iiispectimis of (piarters during exiimiiialioiis,”
said the second-elass man, uiio is now an
oDictm of the Second Artillery.
“Yen quke no mistake,” said the year
ling, whu is now a civilian.
So they smoked and talked. Footsteps
were heiird inStliu hall.
“Fellows getting back,” said tho yenrliugT'lmro was a tap at the dour, that iiiimistakablu military rap which means “Stand,
attention, I’m coming.”
The door opened and in walked, not the
ordinary inspecting uHiccr, hut thu Com
mandant of Cadets, Col. Henry M. Sazelle, and Maj.-Guii. Dun Carlos Bncll, IJ.
S. A.
Force of Iiahit and discipline sent both
cadct.s to their feet in the position of “At
tention.” Tho littlo fingers weie when*
the scams uf their trousers ought to have
been. 'I'lieir feet were turned out at an
angle i»f sixty degrees, tin ir chests were
thrown out, their chins in, and tlieir eyes
were straiglit ahead. One of the deiiiiqiients had one sock on He wa.s tietter
dress***) tliaii l)ie other. TTie pipes' con
tents were slowly lairiiiiig holes in the todding, which smelled to heaven.
The coiiiiiiaiidant was furious. He Imd
oounted on linding the barracks in perfect
order and the cadets in perfect diseipline
..........................of
during the season when
the Board V •
tors was present. He started a reprimand
whieh would douhtlcss have wound up by
an order placing both culprits in ciuse ar
rest, hut Gen. Buell had liceii looking nt
the stripling soldiers staiidiiig tliere grave
ly aud rigidly at “Attention,” uml as
naked as weie Privates Mulvaney and
Orthuris at the memoranle storiniiig. The
bidicroiis side of the thing struck him, and
smiles bt'gaii running over his face. Tlieii
he laughed lightly. In j.impiiig to atteii
tiun one of thu cadets had put his toe
{leriluiisly too near the burning tobacco.
ITie file Imd reached him, ami even cadet
discipline could nut stand tliat. He lifted
his leg with a smoLliered snort. Tiieii
Buell broke out. All thu laughs that he
ought to have laughed during all the years
gone by oaiiie out. He f.iirly doubled up.
lie laughed, ehiiekled, laughed again, uml
filially cried ami laugliud together. T'lie
Cuminaiidiiiit was disgust* (I. He knew
Buell, us all officers knew him, fur a stri.t
disciplinarian. ITie Commandant was a
discipliimriiiii himself. It was his own
bailiwick, and he did nut like tu have his
rale interfered with. But that laugh
killed everything. I'hey left the room,
Baell saying timl he Imd inspected enough
ftm one day. Tlie last thing the cadets
heard was the Gcneiai’s laugh as he en
tered heudtpiarters beyond the barracks.
riio next night when the deliiiqiieiicy
list was read tlie names of the two eadeut
who had so offended, instead uf “leading
all tho rest,” did not appear at all. The
laiigli uf the Gmioral Imd saved lh«‘m.—

OFPIOR.
MAlNiBBERT.
Orrira IlmiRs: 3 to ft and 7 to 8 e.M.

G, W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OPFIUB—too Mslii Street.
■therand Pare Nltroai Ozida Ga« AdmlDtotered for the Kxtroctloo of Teeth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENYAL OPrior-84 KAIN IT.,

WATERVILLE,

Mr. Saiii Thall, thu agent for William
A. Brady, has junt left the ehsimpion
Corbett at his training grounds at Ashiiry
Dark, whero ho has beoii with him all
HiimtiM*!', and is onlhiisiastie over tlie com
ing hiittio with Kitzsiminons.
CorlH‘tt with tho oxooption of a three
weeks’ trip that bo has just made giving
spiirring exhihitiona and playing h.i.se ball,
Ims been at Asbiiry since ^lay. He is
training with Delaney, Steve (VDoiinell,
.lohii MeV'ey, doo C'orlmtt, and a man
iiuined Eekiirt. Kekart is a man H inches
taller tlmn Cortott and lie uses him for
boxing exclusively. MeVey is his wrest
ling partner and O’Donnnll is hl.s sparring
partner.
Outside of those exercises Corbett
spends eonsidemhle time at iiand hall,
putting in from one tu three hours a day
at that practice. He punches the hag
about an hour daily ami ov<iry evening at
4 o’clock takes a spin to Ixmg Branch and
(lack, a distaiieu uf somo (w<‘ive miles.
('orhetl never was in stieli Huo health,
weighing IIK) pounds, and in the pink ol
condition. He. will remain at Asbiiry
Park until Sopt 21, and wi.h his iimimgo,
Mr. Brady, and ten trainers, will go to
Ban Antonio, Tox., and reiimin there until
the time of the fight.
T'lie light will occur at Diill.i-<, 'I'ex ,
without tlie sliadow of dunbt. la case
there is any iiiterferoiicu by the state au
thorities, the principals will to airested un
the muriiing of the day and will give
hoods for their app<‘nra'ice ami then pro
ceed with tlm fight.
This will positively he Corlmtl’s last Hgl t
uYid wli<‘ii he enters the ring lit* will make
a farewell speech ami will uimoiuit-e that
will «ir hisiv he will never appear iu the
ring again
c..
Me wilt n|H‘n his engagement with his
theatrical eo-npaay at Boston, N iv 18, iind
will play until Jammry, when he and Bra
dv will miike a trip around the worhi. lie
will first go to California aud .see his folks
am) will t.ike his uiottier uii tlic trip witli
linn
Mr. Thai! tiiinks that the fight will not
he tong, nut more than seven or eiglit
rMiiinls, and that Corbett will be the
winner.
CarryiiiR Dot lluxley'a <>r<ler.

Profi'HHor Huxley lined to tell (*xeellent
stories. Otn’ of tho best, I n'lnenibor,
which ho afterward put, 1 tliiiik, mto a
letter to The Tiiiu's, referred to the
iiieothig of the British nssiK-iutioii at
Belfast iinjny years ugo. paving toon
np very liife tho previous night, Huxley
was bohiiul timo for breakfast, so hail
ing an (mtsido car ho said to tho driver
08 ho jnnijH'd on, “Now drive fast; 1
am in a hurry. ” Whereupon ho whip
ped np his horse and net otf at a hard
gallop. Nearly juried off his seat, Hux
loy fihouled, “My gixid friend, do yon
know whero I want to go'f” “No, yor
houittir,” said tlio driver, “but luiyway
1 am driving fast.” Huxloy used to say
ho had never forgotten thatobj(*<*t lesson
iu tho (laiiger.s of ill regulati'd onthiisiosm. —W(*stminster Budget.
Tlie Llfti uf .Steel Itmlls.

Lydia K. Pink-

AYER’S

L. B. BUNKER, M. B.
Offloe, 4 PI,AIBTkD BLOOK.

Ntsht Chills answerecllfrom Oflfice.
OPKIOK IfOUltS:
I t4> 9 A. M.
1 to S, and 7 to 8 P. M.
4itr

Battle Ax
,

PLUG

Go o cJ

ever sold for lO cents.

m

Its
friends
always cling to it
because
B. L.
Tobacco
gives the best
satisfaction.
It has the
finest flavor
and is made
from the
choicest leafthat’s why.

At tho

That Tired Feeling

<1

I Ineerporated

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATTllRNETS&CODNSELLORSatLAW.
94 Main St., WatervUle, Me.
aKUBBN rtisTBa.

o. r- rosTaa.

J. B. DINSMORB
Will furnisb rouslo for ballB. parties and assem
blies. Will take B few violin pupils. Orders-for
thu above or fur piano tuning can be left at P.
•Y. Goodrtdge’s or Orville D. Wilson’s.

Is a common complaint and it is a dangerutiB symptom. It means that the system
is debilitated because of impure blood,
and in this condition it is especially liable
TRUCKING and JOBBING
to attacks of disease. Hood’s Sarsaparilla
is the remedy for this condition, and also
OF ALL KINDS
for that weakness which prevails at the
Done Promptly and at Beasonablo Prices.
change uf season, climate or life.

BOSTON

Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
St., or at Buck Broe.* Store, on Main St.

HfOlWR'V

HOX.XB.

S. F. BRANN,

BnRder and Contractor.
SUMlfiER

ARRANGCMEIfT,

One of tbo new and palatial steamers,

“Bay State” or “Portland”
Will leave Kraiiklln Wharf, Portland, at 7 P.u.
and fiuiia Wharf, Busum, at 7 1*. a., ually, Sundnys Included.
TUroiiKti tleketsean be obtained at all princi
pal raiimad stattoiis tn the State of Maine. Horse
oars fruiii Union Passeiigor Station run to sUuiiner dock.
J. B. COYliR,
.1. F. lilSCOMB,
Manager.
Heueral A^nt.
PORTLAND,

-

.

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
Katiiiiatos on work or im'terial promptly fur
nisbed on application.
A4tf

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

Fall
DKAliBHS IN

MAINS.

FOR BOSTON!

KENNEBEC

OSTON"
THE COURSE OF STUDY

TaiDisliGS of all Lioda,
Leal,Oil, Hiidd Paiiiti,!
Brnsbes, Fautera’ Sopiilies eoDoraliy.
Paluta mixed from puro lead oinl oil In qosnttties and oolor to suit cuatomem.

O. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KBNNIBON.
76 West Temple Street.

THE FACULTY

embraces a list of more than twenty teachers and Wlitob alternately leave Gardiner at SJMIp.ii.,
ft.lU.tIUt.UU, 4-30, UI44.I,
1,
Balli, U,
6, mt.U
and 4Popbam MVWUU
Beaob iifr
at 7,
assistants, elected with tttciat rr/ertnee to pro Ulobmoud,
daily, Sundays excepted, for Boston.
ficiency in each department.
UKI'UKMING, will leave Unoolu’s Wharf.
THE STUDENTS
Uustuu, every evening, exoent Sundays, at 0
arc young people of both sexes, full of ditigiact o'clock, fur landings on Kennebec river.
and ttal.
Passengers arrive at Bath lu season toeouneot
with early inornInB
for
all points on the
THE DISCIPLINE
np trains
.
Is of th'e highest order and includes valuable Maine Central and Kn*>x A Lluooln railroad: also
with steamers for llootbbaj and adjaoent Islands.
business lessons.
PARKS:—Prom Augusta, Hallowell aud GarTHE PATRONAGE
------ ...
.
dS.$l.l6i
81.80.
diner, 93JI0;
Itiobmoui........
.. Bath.
.
is the I^ABOBNT of any simitar institution
Itouinl trip tickets, go)d for remainder of sea
son. sold at reduced rates.
in the world.
JA8. B, DEAKK, PresideaU
THE REPUTATION
of this school for •ricinality and traJerthipJknd
ALLBN PARTHlfMSS, ACMt, Augusta.
as being the Ni»«4ard ■■•ilitailM of it«
O. A. COLS, Agunt, Hollowell.
kind is generally acknowledged.
W. J TUKNSB, AS«Bt, Gardiner.
SPECIAL COURSE.
4etf
ShorlhanJ. Type Writiag, CamPetition and
VerrttpeHdtntt nuy be taken os a special course.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

situations
im bMalaeae haNsee furnished pupils
kHooL
the vari^ inducements to attend this Kho

In Effect June 83rdf 18054

THE SCHOOL BUILDING,

PassaMOKB TBAiKs leave WatervlUe os follows

608 Washington Street, Boston, is centrally loted and purpoMtv constructed. Ofnee open
ily, from 9 till a o’clock. Preepeetut Peti Pete,
H. E. HIBBARD, Prlnotpml.

S

iHILDRl

VON i lltlOP 00,, IAII6I, IIHK.

NEW YORK
WATERVULE
Now York may liave btggrr B(on>a than OTTSN'fl
but none ore oltuiner. nr wbnre butter

SAGADAHOC, BREAD

Is thorough, complete and practical. Fuplh aie
fitted for the duties and work of every-day life.

For 1800
■
---uie
the ocst
best in
In me
the marux.
market. Uado In
eveiy atyle for wood or coal or with onx J^iaiiiooA JRdBiovJibie DoofcssA
OrtUc, If not for sale iu yonr locality, do not pay a larger profit on in
ferior makea repreaeuted as *^uat at good,” but aA us wbete to
the
Made and warranted by
I

Hall’s Hai^ Renewer rendere the hair
lustrous and silken, and gives it an even
color, .and enables women to put it up in
a great variety of styles.

liE-OPENS SEPT, Srd,

Portable Cooking Range

WORLD'S FAIR.!

W. FRED P. F066,

at I P.M.. liallowell at 1.30, couneotlug witu (be
new and etogaiit stcaiiiurs,

GOLD CLARION

^

HARVEY D. EATON,

Oping of the Season!

In an ozporlonoe of over
yearn
combined with modem invention
and improvement makes the

clu4 ihoutU be.,

MAINS.

UOMMRNHINQ

That is Best

cines, nos ^
—T. —trums, and o
empirioal preparations, whosG ^
ingrsdisnts are oonceoled, will g
not to admitted tq tho Expo- o
sition."
o
Ay«r*a Bsrtoparilla wsa ailmUteil he- g
!«UM It to s atoKtard pharnmceutlcii|l g
—-fg(loi) AUi) sH that a iauilly wedl- ^
preuaraUon.su

OFFIOB IN ABNOLD'8 BLOCK,
WATBBVILLF

Attorney at Law,

Daily Service,

All

patent modi- o

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW .
• MDVIOTiRY PUBLIC

§ Which is worse, imprisonment for life
or a life-long disease, like scrofula, for
example? The former, certainly, would
be preferable were it not that Amor's Sar
WATRRVILLR, HR.
saparilla can always come to the rescue Ware Building.
and give the poor sufferer health, strength
and happiness.

Ransom. “Women nre wedded to fash
ion.” Ramson. “Yes,nnd they love, liono.* and t b>y it, too.”

I

that are ixx o
any way dan
geroiia or,- of- o®
fenilve. aUo o

MAINS.

COUKSELLOR, ATTORRET and ROTARY,

ADMITTED

BtILE XV.

WVrBBVll.B,

Office in Barrel! Block, No. 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

He. “French enables uue to express
A young woman has invented a (ntr fenshe can’t catch hor mkn one way
r. If
If.........................
such delicate slmdos of meaning, you der.
Rooms 8 and 4 Masonle Building.
know.” Yes, I know. And such inde
delicate she will another.
WATKRVlIiliR, MAINR.
ones, too.”
Nearly everyone needs a good tonic at
Prsetloa in sll (Courts. Oolleotions elTeeteU
this season. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the promptly. portioular attention given Probate
Mtf.
DUSineH.
one true tonic and blood purifier.

I li the title of a book published by tbeufts. I
I oftbatold tlme-trted remedy—^neto Ptsi 1
I Worm KUxlr>'«od which they scud free I
Iooiegueet.NomotbershouldbewtlbootP I
|Dr.J.P.TBi;iAC0.,Aabara,Ma.

Sarsaparilla
read

1roh>acco

A hacking eoiigli keeps the bronchial
tiitos in a state uf constant irritation,
which, if not Rix>edity removed, iniv) load
to chronic hroneliitis. No prompter rem
edy can he found than Ayer’s Cherry l*ectoral. Its (ffcct is immediate and (the
result permanent.

M, D. JOHNSON,

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
an hand.

Tne lar,i lest piece, of

THEIR DISEASES.

THE ONLY

to 5

A.E.BESSEY,M.D.

Stool mils aro a.“suim*(l by tho engiueorwho examined tlio Atehisim iiystein
recently to bavo a life on Inmvy trafTlo
liuoa uf 15 yeara ami on light tmlHo
linos of 2.*) 3'earH, .*111 average life 4)f
about 20 years.
The New York Cen
tral reiiorts the average lifu of its mila
at 13 to 20 year.s. Of rails weighing 70
pounds to the yanl, 110 tons aro rmiuiri'd
for each mile of road: hence at lomit one
twouticth of this amount, or 5.5 tons,
must on tin* average ho renew(‘d ouch
year. Most new roads may indeed he Chii'ago Daily 1 rihune.
sufoly operated for a loniT tliMo witji
small oxiMuidituro on nix;ouiit of ratto
. Wooden FavenieiitH.
but then tlio n'liowals eomo all tho
Cunsiderahle dilTereiica of (qniiioii hping
hoayier later 011.
found to exist niiiung experts as to the la st
Food For KelleeHnn.
kind uf Wood bn- use in street paving. Hie
Tramp—Madam, I huvo had nothing P.ii-is nnmieiptlity iiii4 iiiidi'rinken an extoeat iu four diiy.saml would thank you
piniineiit winch will to wattdied with iiil(*rheartily for anything in the- line of
esl. T'lie Faiibimi-g Muiiliimrtre,oiie of the
iiourishmont.
Madam—I would bo glad-trrSffpply great arteries of the French capital, along
your uctxl, g«H>d sir, but I have just read which parliiditarly' heavy traffic passes all
thoro is baeilli in everything-wo eat, day long, is toiii}^ repaired with no fewer
aud huumuity rtwolts against giving tlmn bix different kinds of wood. Theso
you anything that plight midangor your are pitoh-piiie, pine from Uie gieat
swampy distriut in the south of France
salubrity.
Trninp—Tluuiks, luodiim, Hiimon'st called tho Landes, the hiliahitants of
thtuiksi You have nt least given me which have to walk utoiit on stilts, teak,
food for roflootiou.—Now York Herald. red karri, box, and a particularly hard
wood from Buiueo. Each of these mate
rials hns particular qualities of its own,
lt««t They C'uuld INo.
such
as inipenetrubiiity, nuii-slippiiig surMrs. De Stylo—Wliuro aro yonr gtnfiiue, and so forth. From time to time a
bles?
Mrs. Higlmpp—Wo huvo nut rooin for eommiltee uf extorts will visit tho plaue,
stahli's. Wo board our horses, but tho and draw up a report as to tlm s'nhstaiiuu
whieh tost stands the rough wear and tear.
boarding stables are vory o.xclusivo,
vory exclusive iudood.—Now York
“ I have a d(>ar
Wt'okly.
little babe, and aiu
The Hevon yours of drought and famiue
well, llhaiikMrs#
iu Egypt recorded iu Genesis bi'gim in
IMiikhaiii for this,
and so could other
tho year B. O. 1708.
uiutlierlcss nomen.
as a victim of Fe
Timo marks tho title pttgeof our livoH,
male troubles.
death the fiuis, and the grave liooomes
>am’s Vegetable,
Compound
cured me.” —

MAINE,
and 1

Residence, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. h. BlaisdelPs
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 P.M.
62tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

f

FUOILIHT COKHKTT.
Ham Thall Tells of Hie Cliamplon at Ills
Traliiinff (Jiiarters at AHlmry Park.

♦

OPFIUB HOURS 9 to 19,

Going Bast.
S.SOa. in, for‘Bangor, dally InolmUng Sun
days. Buoks|K>rt. Klleworth. and liar Harbor
Duett nut stop between WatervUle and Baugor.
8.80 a. m.( for Skowbegan, daily, exeei t Mon
days (niisiHl),
i 8.48 ». m., for Belfast, INover, Puxeroft, Ban
gor. Moosebeatl bake via Dexter.
8.88 a. ui.« for Belfast and way stations.
0.45 a. m., for Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
10.00 a.m., for Baiwr. Suiulayaonly.
10.00 a. m., fur Skowbegan.
1.40 p m> , fur
* “ Bangor,
"-------- Bar
■’
Harbor, Vaiioe•iboro^St.
uuiv, Ok. AMtiiowa
Andrews, St. StepbeiisP St. John and
...................Hartlaiid,
irtland. Mooeebead J ake.
Halifax,
8.94 p. m., for Bang-r. Moosubead lake, BarHarbor andOldtown.

AND CAKE AND CRACKBRSl

are sold, lu this res|>eot, at least, Water-.... |
vine staiiiis shoulder tn shoulder with
Uotbaiii. It naturally follows, tberofore,
If oleaiiHnest and quality are Items to you.

THE PLACE TO OO IS

89-41 TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLB.

PATENTS

Oavests, and Trade-Usrks obtained, and sll Pot
Fees. ^
eoiit haslness
haslnesi exmdocted
condocted for Moderate fit*Oar OHm to (toeelle U. 8. Patent Mee, *
id we ^sec
Qsn seoire...
patent
.. in leee time tbui tboee

remote nom Wasblngton.
Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip(Ion. We sdvto^ if pstentable or not, free ^
charge. Ooi fee not due till potent Is lecor^.
A PaMehM. “Uow to Obtain Patents,” with
namesofsctaal slluto InyourBtote, eotinty,oc
town, sent firee. Address,

C.A.SNOWdtCO.
OiieesHo PVIent OMee. Washlagtoa. 0. 0.

lAke, iiaugur, Uucksport, Oidtowu and MatU’
AlAU BONDB POU
wainkt-ag.
4.89 p. m., fur PalrSeld and SknwbegMii.
4.88 p. ni , for Belfast ami way siatiunt.
Gulug West.
1.10 a. ra., ftir Portland and B<*ston.
8.48 a. iw., tor lUth. Pitrilaiid and Boaloit,
WliiU* .Mouiitnliui. Moutrcal Mini Cbloaau.
U.OO a, m., forlitikland, Pariutiixnoi, rhllliiM*,
liangely,
Muebnido
Pails ami.........
Ituiufunl
PafL
..........................
......
■*"
' • “afla,
(tntly, i-xuriA rfiiintays, ainl for Auguala. I.eaia
Tlm City TriiSt, Saf« DiqMaiit him) 3ur^,.
(■■■I p4>rtlaiid* Hinl
.....' Boauni.wltb
wiki* Parlor
■ m««.i Uaf for
,i,,
Suntlaya. Ivavlng
,IkNiioii.
nwi w,,. .**v
. -ry
.J ilay,, aliicluding
.. V ■ -M.. r.,1 m
* **a ly Cuiiipaiiy uf INitlodeiphiH Ihhim*h fidelity^
Hutnlays at 0.48 a. tu., connm-lliig nt Po<tlauii
an k
daya lor St.didiiwlmry aud Uuelioc
inuMlrt of all kinds and is ap|»ruv«*d by the;
kd«
■
11.00 a. IU., fur Purtiauu hu«I meUtn.
MiilliMrilinH of I to city uf ILmIuii, uf^
8.90 p. Id., for Uatb, Portlai d ami Ibeiun via
varioiiM Rlatt'H him) tto NHiii-iml GuiMriH ^
Augnata.
9 98 p. ui , for Hat laud, (.awlstun, Meobank
(iieiit. ChU ihi ns fur Inll infurniHliun.
Pails. I^rilxnd ttnd H*wt4>u via latwIabMi.
8.1H p. m .(Kspn-aa) iitr Portland aial Boat<*ii,
Paldaita. .Mimtrea. and Chicago. wUb Parlor oar
for fPwhni.
4.80 u. IU., f<>rOaklanil.
10.08 0. iiiA for LwwIatiMt, BmHi Portfai.il and
U>e>lon via Auguxta, with Pullman sleeping oar.
tlaliy. Inelinl.iigHundaya.
lintly Niauratousfur Pai7S*.«d, IB eauU; ilaV
land.MnouU: Hkowliegaa. Il.ssmuinl trip.
PAVSHN TtB'kKK. Vlar Pres A Htm’l Maiiag,p. R. mMVrilHV. Haw Pass aad TkkeL Agahi.

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEtS.
AND fONIR/CTORS.

L. T. BBBTHBY SSBIi

JwaelS,

The Waterville Mail.
llte

|g»tl
PUHLmilRD WEEKLY AT

IHO Main Street*

Waterville, Me.

PKINCtC & WYMAN,
PUBLIHHRKH AMO PBOPRUCTORi.
'<ubdarlptlcin Price, SS.OO Pei Tear.
• l.SOIf i'ald In Advance.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMUKH 0,1896.
A Dig FiTwheel of Wire.

Among tho most recent and novel applioationa of wiro, perhaps none has
greater interest (o
moohanioal World
than that presented by the wire flywheel
lately erected at the Hounemnoim Tube
company's works, Germany. Heavy fly*
wheels, driven nt high volooities, obvionsly present dangers of breaking
asunder from the great oentrifngal feme
developed. Tho wheel at the factory
mentioned consists of a cast iron hub or
boss, to which two steel plate disks or
oheokq, about 20 feet In diameter, are
bolted. The poriphetel space between
the difdu is filled in with some 70 tons
of Na 6 steel wire, oomplotely wound
round the bub, and thetensildresistanceii
Urns obtained is far superior to any cast*
ing:
This huge flywheel is driven at a
speed of 840 revolutions per minute, or
a peripheral velocity of about 2.8 miles
nw minute (800 feet per second ap
proximately), which la nearly three
times the average speed of any express
train in the world. The length of wire
upon such a constructed flywheel would
be abqut 260 miles. The use of paper is
also regarded with favor as a face for
large flywheels, tho tensile strength of
paper^traiug enormous, and it^fs quite
possible tliat some of tho now big fly
wheels will bo built up with a paper
rim.—Hardware.
Why ne Didn't Know.

It was at a sp^Utualistio seance in
Philadelphia th't this Incident took
place. Captain Morrell of tho steamship
British fViuce Nvas engaged to Miss
Souley, who at a former seance met a
"spirit lover," said to be Harry Mon
tague, the actor. "I'll tell you what
we'U do,'* said tho captain on his last
voyage hero; "we'll get'morriod and
then we'll go to the seonoo and see
whether this dead actor fellow knows
how ho bos bet'ti cut out."
This wuB ugiccd to, and sure enough
at the next seaiu'c Harry proceeded to
make love to Miks r’ouley, just as though
she was not already another man's pos
session. Finally Mrs. Morrell exclaim
ed:
"Why, Harry, don’t yon know what
has token place?"
Harry didn't
Then Mrs Morrell announced hor
marriage ana iihl.cd Harry how, if he
loved her so. i>e
know it? This
was a stiggon r r the spirit, but who
ever took tho part of Montaguo came to
the scratch in great form with the ex
planation:
"NVhy, yon icc, wo don't have mar
riages in heaven. (Uid so^of course I
oonldu't know anything about it"—
Philadelphia Tunoj.
Ho» I>o Vitn ProDonnee ItT

CONSERVATIVE.

NE^ YORK CLUBS.

Th« Pint Vm) «r tli«^ Wiml u »b EnittUh
I'nlitlcal Term.

Am laoreMlns DlipoclUon to lOTMtlcato
the QualltlM of OMidldstM.

Canning, mid not Cmkcr, was tho
first to tiho in Enghsli jxditics tho word
oouBor\ativo in its proM'ut sense, and
too long has Thackeray's "Mr. Wonham" (Disnwli's "Mr Rigby") ha<l the
credit wliich belongs to a far more bril^aut man. Tho general nssnmptiou bos
boim that tho tefin was oarliost omployod in Tho Quarterly Roviow for January,
1880 (Ho 88, pago 270), in an article
Which lius boon conimouly said, but upon
DO specifled authority, .to have boon
written by Crokor, but its tnio first use
was five years and a half previously.
Oil Juno 8, 1824, a dinuor was given
to Goorgo Hibbert, tho chairniuu of tho
West India Morchants of London, by tho
memlM'rs of that lK>dy, and several of the
leading ministers then serving under
Lord Liveiixjol, tho Tory pnjniier, wore
present. Inthoiourse of,» tho proeoediugs, says a o<)ntomJx)rary account, "on
observation which fell from Mr. Can
ning was that tho spirit of tho prosont
govoniiuout, as that of all govonimonts
ought to bo, was essoutiully conserva
tive. ' ’
This appeared in John Bull of Juno
18,1884 (pago 11)8),and tho apt word was
so obviously romarkod that it was italioiBod. Yours pussod, and Canning had
died before tho word is again to bo mot
ill English politics, but on Morcli 14,
1820, Charles Grovillo noted in his dia
ry that "Hemes told Hydo Villiora that
their (tho^Torios') policy w’as coiiservativo, that of tho Whigs subversive, and
tliQt thoy never cotild act together.
"Tho Grovillo Memoirs," volumo 1, part
1, pago 102.’
Tho word, omploycsl by both Conning
and Herrios, was thus "in tho air" beforo it was given in Tho Quaitorly, and
this accords w ith a statomout modo m
t^o course of a con ospoiidcuce on the
"Etymologyof tlieWord Consorvativo”
which nppt'ured in Tho Stmidard at the
end of October, 1882, whoroin it was
said to have been* first usc<l in 1829,
during tlio closing I'outroversies upon
Roman Catholic omanciimtiou. —Notes
and Quonoh.

It is becoming harder rather than
easier to get into reputable New York
clubs. Nearly every important club has
a long waiting list, and there is an in
creasing disposition to question norrowly the oharaoter and reputation of a man
a^ing admission. A few olubs elect
members at a general club meeting,
^is is a oumbersome method, and most
clubs leave the matter in tho hands of
the board of trustoea The latter often
practically del^ates Its responsibility to
a committee on admissions. When the
committee does its duty, it parcels out
among its members the names of those
geeking election and requires them to
investigate the reputation of tho candi
dates. The proposer and tho seconder
ore questioned and are asked to give
other references, so that the oandidate
may bo further investigated. Tho good
natnrod habit of seconding tho nomina
tion of men with whom the sooondor is
unacquainted is one of which the ad
missions committee thoroughly disap
proves, and it bos been suggested, as a
remedy against reckless projiosiDg and
seconding, that those who are respon
sible for a man’s presence in a clnb
shall make good his default if he gets
into tho club’s debt and neglects to pay
np.
No club fully indicates the prereq
uisites to membership, because in most
oases it is tacitly understood that, what
ever the opinions or tastes that are ex
pected of an applicant for election, ho
must^bovo all, be that somewhat indef-*
inite* mg. a gentleman. If a club is
verysniall, the jiersoual dislike of a sin
gle member for a oandidate is likely to
defeat bis election. Butina large club a
man is exiiocted to put bis personal dis
likes aside when tho question of admit
ting others to membership oomes up.
One of tho oddest things in club life is
the desire of some men to join clubs
with whose declared objects they are at
enmity or toward which they are indif
ferent. Every pobtical association that
is also a social clnb of good standing
has some such incongruities.
Some clubs do not inquire so careful
ly os to tho charaoter and qualifications
of men seeking admission os nonresi
dents as in the case of those seeking to
come in os resident members. This
Bomotimes results in the final reooption
into full membership of men that are
oat of sympathy with the objects of the
club. Some men are entirely content to
enjoy tlie immunities of nonresident
membership when doing business in
New York, a thing that most clubs do
not permit It was discovered not long
ago that 60 nonresident members of a
l^ge clnb had offices in New York and
fihouldhave been paying resident instead
of nonresident dues.—New.York Sun

INCAPABLE OF IMPERSONALITY.
An Allrr^'d Fsilinc That Elaa Defamd
Woman's Kniancipatlotu

The buud of fcllo\Ns)np which exists
betu(‘cn imiu luid man simply by virtue
of a coimnon rex is entirely absent be
tween woimoi uud woman. It is, in
fact, replaced by a fiuidam^utal antago
nism, u viiguo enmity which renders
the general attitude of a feminine crea
ture tovvurd hof kind essentially differ
ent from that of the mule creature in
ide^ieal relations. In individual coses
this^ooling is counteracted by affection
or"by sympathy, but apart from porsoual sentiment it remains, severing every
living woman from tlie rest of her sex.
To a great extent this arises from wom
an’s incapacity for in)i>or8oual feeling or
abstract emotion. In life’s fray she
fights cither for hor uw'u iioud or, more
often, for some one man or woman
whom slie loves, but rarely for tlio wel
fare of hor BOX at loiga
Were it not for this strange lock of hu
manity in her nature, tho emancipation
of woman would not have been so griev
ously retardi'd. If tlio few women who
suffered aforetime under tlio rcstriotious
which hedged in their liberty'hod boon
able to conut ou the sympathy and oooporatiou of all women, the time of
their subjugation would huvQ^ioeu enor
mously abbreviated. As it was, the first
seekers after freedom mot with more
opposition from their own sex than thoy
did from the other; nor, indeed, do thoy
faro bettor today. Enormous chougCA
in their social states wore effootod by
on iucouNiderublo minority of women
bravo enough uud logical enough to impros»thQ mule powers that be with tho
juBtioo of their demands. But for their
courage tliey received no sypipatby and
for their buccobs not ope word of thanks
—nothing, in fact, but execration from
the huge inert feminine mass in whoso
service their strength was siient—Sat
urday Review.

The ability to ] rononuco "Dorches
ter" in tho xiiiliMi v.ayis oS much a test
of New Eugbud bringing up as the
ability to say m-!it-nnd-achtzig is of
Germunie breeding. The southomers
pronounce it in their way and the west
ei^uers in tboir w:’y, and eithoy is for
fiiim the way of the native. Hero are
the throo iironniKnitiona—approximate
ly, be it uiiderstiKid:
Southern—Doiigb-obes-tah.
Western—Dorr ehess-turr.
Native—r»)i chus-ti^ (feminine) and
Daw-chns-tuh (nu online).
For that Nubititution of the vowel
sound of ahoit "i" for the ordinary New
Engbud vowel bo.indof "r" scorns to
be poonliar to woiiien and to certain
young boys who have learned their
speech from woniou. The wostoru pro
nunciation is preferable to either of the
Mn. Elixabeth B. Uattor.
others. It is suiiiow hat broud*aud (^ii,
Mrs. Elizabeth R Hutter, who recent
but is a frank imd honest use of tho let
ly died in Philadelphia, was widely
ters in tho woid — SoetoQ Transcript.
known as tho pioneer in many philouQitril«n ipporUtiiliiM NAgleeted.
tmopio moieinents in Ponusylvauia.
Thu'ubM'iK'o of fonoes is kilUug the She was the widow of tlio Rev. Dr. R
love of flonei'H Iti this oouutiy. When W. Butter, onco c^itqr of the Lancaster
we have no feiuei., we plant shrubs, if Intolligcueor luid afterward private socwe plant aiiythn.;; and the old fashion retury of Pie>ident Duohauun and as
edgmdonthat uur mothers and grand sistant secretary of state. During tlio
mothers cullivuind to fuoh perfection is* war Mrs. Hutter frequently wont to tho
a thing of fl>e pant We buy our flowers front, rendering valuable service to tho
of an itinunuit vinder in Broadway, wounded and suffering She took a oouthose of us who cunnot afford the luxury spiououH port in the groat Ruuitory fair
of the florists' shops, and we know held in Fliiludelphia in 1801, acting os
nothing of the pleasure of our own gar .president of'tho committee of labor, indens. Look at the gardens of ^glapd. oomo uud revouna She is credited with
In London or in the country it is the having raised |260,000 for the fair^ She
same. Wherever there is a bR of earth,
tho first woman to cress the lino
be it on the ground or in ^a window box, ui^r tho desperate throe days’ battle of
there you find flowers in profusion. I Gettysburg. She went in a car provided
should be very soiry to^hink that we by fkresidont Soott of the Penusylvauia
bad less love for tho betmtiful or that railroad uiul^by spccitrt permission of
we had less sentiment ihan our English President Lincoln.—Now York Tribune.
ooosins, but the fiicts an against ustin
WonUarfol Strenstb of tho Ueoile.
the matter of flowers.—OriUo.
A noted eutomulugist who bos boon
The Flr« Csf*.
writiifk on tho wonderful feats of
^s native dootors of India praotioe a •trwgth us exhibited in tho beetle fam
peonliar system known as "firing." ily'tells tho following: "I solooted a
Afflioted persons, no odds what the dls- oommou black water beetle weighing 4.2
eaae may bo, are, immediately upon the grains uud fuimd that bo was able to
arrival of tho fuiiiily physician, subject carry a kmd of slioc in a small bag, the
ed to the tortui'cs t.f the fire. At
be whole weighing
ounces, or exactly
ginning of llie present oentnry ft was 868 times tho weight of the bug. If a
used chiefly fm* atlies and pains, but at man weighing 150 oould curry us much
present it bsaid (!>ut it threateus to be accordingly he uouhl shoulder a 46 ton
come thonmNoihal lemedy for all afflic looomotivo uud then chain a train of
tions. A bto rc] I rt by aftmedieal au oars togotlier and tuko Uio whole lot
thority declares tlu t there is notnne to across the country at a five mile unffloor
the tbiDK.iiid of (otdl populatron in gait"
*
Bombay uud tho 1. rger cities generally
When a man marries bo fully intends
who does not U>:a trace of the applioalion of tlie "Die cure" in the shape of to be Na 1 in the fuinily, but often the
hideous SCUTS ou Lead, back, stomach, full point drops out and be lapses into
"no one."
fast or limbs.—Looii Bepnblla

THE SENTENCE.

A MUPf tenw) 1h Mi IiIm t,
A rofuilRli. liuiRliinK, rInfDni? t4'nMt
But whut t.hn rnyH I hIi ill not L'll,
And \^hut nIu' diM-H ><iii may na wt 11
Bo HUm la » Idom diinr to^vnao.
Yot wh«-n I thr< nt«-n Motalx 1
With |H>nnUi> a hi vitu and IiIrIi
Hor Bunny ainilt k my friiU ns «1lspol,
Ear whiHslliiii; %\iijH my aiiKi r ((uoll;
Sbo Hts^nm thu JudKo, tim culprit I.
No moroy Hhowidh Motnliol,
Yot mvrs t tha fiito hi r word iiiipnrtA.
Last ni(tht sho (u-ntcnoiHl ino Ut d>\<<Il
A ouptivi) in thr dii-iM-st (-(‘11
Porovor of 111 r h«-art of ho irts.
—Nt w York Sun.

'

BABY SEED SONG.

Littla brown sood, O Ilttl • brown bi*o»hor,
Aro you awnko in tiio il iikt
Boro wo livo co/il) . »loi-o to i arh othor,
Hark bi tho aon^ of tlo< l.it! !
“Wuki'iil” tho lirk Ba>H ‘ \V ikon and dross
you,
Put on your enn n coats, and j; ly
Bluoaky u ill huiSIoon jou, Hun^blnoi-.iri hh >ou.
Wakou, 'tiH morning, ’tinMijI"
Littlo bronn wii), O littlo bnmn brolhor,
Wlmt kind of fluwi r mi’I 3< u Iw?
I'll bo a iKj]ip>, all Mliit < I1I.0 no niothor,
Do 1h> a
Id n mol
What? You'ro u suiillowi r How 1 sball mist
you
Win n jou’ro Krown Kolibn and hich,
But I hlu.ll > i nil i.il tho III I H up to kisH yuut
Littlubruun brotluir, coixlbyl
—Now York Tribune
•The World la MIdo."

"What’s the mutter?” asked tlio po
liceman ; "haven’t you any place to go?"
"Any place tor go?" replied Mean
dering Mike, with contempt. "I vo got
the whole United States before mo. I’ve
got 80 iimuy places ter go ter dut it's
worryiu mu di/zy makiii up mo mind
which way ter start "—Washington
Star.________________
Chrsper.

Minnie—Dour me f It costs 181,000 to
kill a nLiii in battle inmadays.
Mamie—I wumler ^\hy they don't use
trolley curs. —InditinapoliH Journal

T1i€« lull Nazxifi.

According to Ghief Boiiner, the ball
DO zle which has (>xeitod so tmieh inter
est throughout the eonntry iH dcHtiiusl to
work a railn-al and highly iHUiefieial
change in the syMc'in of fighting fire.
Instead of woiking at a dihlanee with
straight KtreaniH, firc'inc'n, by tising the
ball m z/.lo, can c nter hnrinng buildiiigH
and weak at elo^i^ raiigcc, tliUH not only
doing moie effcs’tivo work, but averting
to a constderabliM’Xtent the 8<>rions dam
age to interior property, .md in many
casejr this systi ni will enahle firemen to
save the lives of lugiates of burning
buildings Th(' man who has given the
world an appli.iiiee of siu h value is c(T
tainly I'litit‘‘sl to the gratitude of his
fellow men.—New Yoik Tribune
To l.Mt'li HU furU

Mrs. Smi/g —Wh.it do you think of
tlio inf(‘M‘iice th.it Maik Antony was an
uudert.dvi r bcH anso he said his mission
was to bury t’a‘h.ir not to jiraise him?
Mr. SnaggH—Tliut is u very fair inferouco. Tho man who carved tho tombitouo w'ould attend to the praising imrt.
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph.

WARDW ELL
It is coming, and yon
will very soon need a

* Y

BROS.

G-Xt.El.a.ai'

SPECIAL

SALE

-or-

LADIES’

RIm of the HedioMl Ihrofeeeloa.

During the medisval times tbe mon
asteries, serving as centers of instruc We have a new thin<;
tion, gave some embodiment to the mod- in heating stoves.
leal profession, like that which our col
leges give. 'In Italy there later arose in We also have several
stitutions for ednentiug physicians, as
the medical school of Salerno in 1140. of the best kinds of
In France before the end of tho thirteentli century the surgeons bod become
incorporated into a distinct oollego, fol
lowing m this way the incorporated
medical faculty, and while thus inte
grating themselves they excluded from
their class tbe barbers, who, forbidden
to perform operations, were allowed
only to drees wounds, eta In our own
country there have bmn suooessive eonsobdatione.
The barber sorgeons of London wore
incorporated by Edward IV, and in the
fifteenth century tbe College of Physioiauswos founded and "receivedpow
er to grant licenses to practice medicine
—a power which liad previously been
confined to the bishops." Progress in
defluitenoss of integration was shown
when in Charles I's time persons wore
forbidden to oxoroiso surgery in Loudon,
and within seven miles, until thoy had
been examined by the company of bar
bers and surgeons, and also when, by
the eighteenth of Goorgo II, excluding
the barbers, tho Royal College of Sor- We make a specialty
geons was formed. At tho same time
there have grown np medical schools in of
various places which prepare students
for examination by these incorporated
medioal bodies, further iutogrutious
being implied. Hospitals, too, soattorod
throughout tho kingdom, have become
places of clinical iusteuctiou, some unit
ed to colleges and some not Another
Bpeoies of integration has been achieved
by medical journals, weekly and quar
terly, which servo to bring into commnnioutiou eduoational iusbitntioiis, inoorporatod bodies and tho whole profos•Ion.—Herbert Spencer in Popular Sol*
enoo Monthly.

Parlor Stoves,

Ranges, and
Furnaces,

Hot Water, Steam

and Combination

When Mereo Polo Wm Alarmed.

Regarding tbe use of bamboo as foel,
tho following quaint lines from tho bo^
of Messer Marco Polo, tho Venetian,
form an interesting example of travel
ers' tales in those days when travelers
were so few that there was little fear of
their meeting with contradiction:
He says: "The people out the green
panes, of which there are vast numbers,
ohd set fire to a heap of them at once.
After they have been awhile borning
they burst asuudor, oud this makes such
a loud report that you might hear it ton
miles off. In fact, any one unused to
this noise who should hour it unexpeetedly might easily go Into a swoon or die
of Mght Bat those who are used to it
oare nothing about it; honoo those who
are not used to it stuff their ours well
with cotton and wrap np their heads
and faces with all the olotbcji they can
muster, and so they gut along until they
have become used to tho sound. I tell
you the truth, hoWBVOr, wheu I Bay that
the first time yon hear it nothing can be I
more alarming."—Chambers’ Joarnal.

RooihI to IlftTK • Llmnse.

A bewhiskored man wlio didn’t look
as pros]K'rons ns roiiio of tlioso behind
him pusliod hiinsidf to tho front of the
lino in tho city ooiniilrtillpr’s oflflco yes
terday mid stood at tho lict'iim^ \Nindow.
"Is tins vli(*i*e they get wagon lioonscs?" ho asked the rlork
"Yes, this is tho place. Pay yoiii
iDonoy np stairs and bring tho receipt
down here," w.is the reply.
"Lom’ine Roe. fb)W mneh in a w’ogon
UoeuRo?’ ’ inqnire<l tho uiiproeporouR man
is ho fingennl his poi'kot
"It will cost you $8."
,
**No las'cn that?"
"No, that’s tho priee regulated by
law."
"flow mneh for an expresH license?*’
"That will eoHt yon #1.26.”
"Well, I can't afford it. I’ll run my
old wagon in thoHlierl and turn my hoMses
out to paKtnre 1 ain't got onongh mou
ey and can’t Ikjitow it "
^ "Well, I’m sorry"—
"Say, how mnefi is a dog Itcenfio?"
"One dtillar "
"Well, gini’me one. That’s all I can
afford. ’—Indianapolis .Tonriial

SILK

hose

LISLE

COMMKNCINO

,

XU,

and continuing a short
time only.

Ladies’ $1.25 and $1.00
Silk Hose, •ZSc pair.
Ladies’ 75c. Hose,

SOc. pair.
50c. Lisle and Fine Cot
ton Hose, avic. pair.
DON’T FORGET
-tub-

great

SLAUGHTER

Wo are iiinkiiig in the prioc* of our

StLK
LAWN
and
COTTON
Buy for this year and next.
SIX

LADIES’SER6E SUITS
left. Also a few separate
Skirts. You can have
one at your own price.
They must be sold.
COMK TO UN KOIl KAKOAINH IN ALL
KINDS OK

W. B. Arnold & Co.

DRY GOODS
BARGAINS,
BARGAINS.

109 Muiii Street,
v ■■■»■

aRKw

MAIIVI.'
fllAIHii.

■WA.TBB.’VTCLLB.

IIAliVKSTS OF HAIR.
GIRLS PART WITH THEIR CROWN
ING GLORY FOR A FEW CENTS.
^«welr7 »iiil WIlT" Arn Mudo of thf^OMr' Mt nf CropK —I nfonnat l<»n, H(im« of It of
' All Odd CliarArtcr. Kmin A Man Who
MAkpK Thlnari* of Hair.

ItWiiH quito rIliUlcothiU tho writor
rtf thlH iirti<!lu liappcncd on a imin who
liOA
liiK
in tlio nmnipnla*
tion of hniniut hair, trnnHforniin|{ it in
to wigH, crowuH, fri’/i'tti'S ai\i\ «U thoother klndfi of “false” hnir mid weaving
tt into wuteh chains, e.V('gIasH guards,
hraeclotfl, ns well os innnnting it in lo('kots, rings, pins, earrings mid bnMxdios
and working it up into all kinds of
floral designs and oinblenis.
“A eliarining head of hair on a wom
an,” ho saifU “is a tiling of b(‘auty and
indeed a crowning glory, but to a hair
“worker it is of little value. Even tho
lohgesthair, beforoithns jiaRsod through
,tlio hands of the iiiumifiu-turers, is well
nigh worthless. Tho hair of a w'onian’s
henrl which is 80 iiudies in length, for
oxaniple, would not bo worth more than
OU exalts.
“I nniiemlior a woman coming into
my shop one night and olTering to wdl
hor hair. Sho said she was a wnmiui’s
wifo, and not having heard from him
for mmiy months was in d(*si>orato
straits for money. Sho wanted to know
how imieh I would give her for her hair,
which was of coiisiderablo Imigth. I rofustnl to cut it off. 1 wouldn’t cut any
woman’s hnir off. It is such u demoral
izing, degrading thing to do, and tho
fact is oiiipluwiizod wliondiro not'd is tho
oanso of the sale. However, I was in a
position to obtain her assistauoo until
her hosbaiid ciuiio b;u!k.
a
“Wo get our flucst descriptions of
hair,” continued tho subject of this in
terview, “from Franco and Italy, whence
oonio all shudeH of black and brown.
Franco, again, Germany and Spain sup
ply tho market with brown, light flaxen
and red hair. Gray liuir, being found in
every parcel, is de.sc*ribed as universal.
“On tho continent there are regular
hair harvests. During tlio summer time
you can seo at every fair peddlers snrronndt'd by girls with their boantifnl
hair nicely oomlietl out standing in file
waiting tiieir turn. Tho ixHldler has in
his hmids a pair of shears, each girl
bends her neck, a few snips, mid tho
hair is off, tiwl into a whisp and thrown
into a biwkot stmuling at tho shouror’s
sida And how much do you think that
tho girls got ft)r tliis? A few cents, a
guady trinket or a bright silk haudkercliittf.
“Some pi'ddlers travel from cottage
to cottttgo plying their trade, and tho
same iierformauco is gouo thmngh. An
averago head of hair weighs four ounces.
When snfilcieut hair is ac(mmulatc<l, it
is sold to the hair mounfuctnrers, who
submit it to a process of cleansing and
sorting into various lengths and shades.
It is then ready for the wigmakers,
who buy it as tlioy require it, paying at
the rate of 20 cents or so jior ounce for
lengths of 10 inches to 12 inches to ns
many shillings us there ixro inches for
longtlis of 30 inches and upward. The
greatest demand is for hair from 14 to
24 inches in length. Tho longjjst female
hair on record is 72 inches. ”
The tycoon of .lapim once confiscated
tho hair of a whole proviuco and bmi it
woven into a ship’s hawser over a qiinr,ter of a mile long. Then ho discovered
that stool roiies were in existence, and
now the cable, composed of tho pigtails
of tlio mifortniiuto Japs, reposes lioforo
tho oyOH of tlio curious in Bethnal Groen
musmini.
Tho gciitloniau interviowod possesses
a magiiiflc'out trephy of hair, in size
some 8 feet long by 2 foot high, in tho
form of u biiskct tif flowers, every leaf,
every iiotal and every stem of which is
ooiupo^ of cunningly wrought hairs
from tho human head. How long it
took to creato it, it is imi>OH.siblo to say,
(but yours unquestionably. He has other
‘similar displays, mostly tlio work of
himself or his son. though they pale in
to iusigniflouuce beside tho monument
of putiouoe ill question.
Tho working of hair into oniamcuts
has gone out of vogno oiaisidcrubly of
late years, but seafaring men even now
aro groat lovers of this form of iiiomouto. Natunvlly their favorite designs assnmo tho forms of luicliurs, compasses
and other things mmticaL
Ouo day a gcntleiimn came to the
snbjoot of this urticlo and desired him
in a most mysterious manner to weave
some hair, which ho giwo him, into tho
form of a serpent The head and tail
wore to bo of gold, and the tail was to
bo flxod into tho mouth. Tho serpout
was to bo ill t\s’o coils luid to oncircle a
goldou heart pierced by a dagger. In
order to tlioronglily comprehoud tlio de
sign ho had to bo let into tho soorot, and
tliia was tlie oxphuiutiou which was of
fered:
Tho sorpont was to represent the uatnro of a oertain young lady to whom
tho hair beluiigod mid who had jilted
tho goutlomanlu quostipn. Tlie golden
heart was synibolio of his pare and
worthy affootiou, and tho dagger showed
how deeply ho hud been wounded. The
tail of tlio Horixvut being in its mouth iudicatod that in injuring her quondam
lover sho had also bitten horself. Tho
jilted swain was most imrticular about
tlio oxtHiutiou of tho work, sent it buck
twice for altomtions mid finally refused
to havo it ut all, perhaps discovering tiie
bathos of his scheme.—Boston Poet.
CAUgbt Tbelr Kata.

BERKSHIRE PEOPLE.
Thf) SfilritUAl And IniellMtiiAl ForoM Am
Ntrnna Amoog ThAin.

And this region, ^-favored by na
ture, ow’CH murli of its character and in
terest t(> its history os well Settled lat
er than the seacoost, tho wosteru part
of tho state wmi in its Is'ginniugs made
up of more vui-icd elements than the
e:istoni. From tho valley of thoConuooticut colonists pushed through tho moun
tain gaiis into that of tlie Honsutonio;
the hills attracted s('ttlers from the flat
and sandy l.nids of Capo Cod, while the
D;’.t<*h from Now York have loft in
miiun iind eliariu'ter their impress upon
tho Berkshire isniploof today. 3piritnal
and intolh'i'tmll forces were largely
prominent in the laying of its founda
tions, and such foreos have oontribntod
and continued thoir iuflnonoes ever
since.
Missionary zeal, represented by such
nauio.H os Eliot luid Sorgomit, founded
Stockbridgo. Juiiathmi Edwards here
spent tho yem-s which represented the
prime mid fulbiess of his powers.
Ephraim Williams, tho flghtcr in tho
French ami Iiiditm war, dying on tho
batth'ticld. lett liis fortune to plant mid
endow the college which bours his name.
Mm'k Hopkins, Ih^rkshiro bom and
briHl, mioliier Arnold of Rugby, sot his
stamp upon u whole generation;
tliroughout its history soldiers, saints
and scholars have both represented and
iiiipressed its lifa Tho roasoniiigs of
Jonalhmi Edwards, which for good and
evil have had so groat nn hifluunco up
on theological thought, found thoir most
powerful expression in his treatise on
tho will, which was written while he
lived in iaUx'khridge. Lenox hoard tho
lost public utteruiicos of Chaunlng; his
Bucxa'Ksor, Orville D<‘wey, bora 100 years
ago (1704) ut Slioflield, long mode that
pluco his homo, mid there, too, were
born the two Barnards, one tho presi
dent of Columbia college, tho other tho
soldier schohvr of our civil war. Oliver
Wendell Holmes lived for years at
Pittsflold. Catharine Maria Sedgwick
drew around her at Stockbridgo and
Lenox a distinguished circle of the best
literary scxiiety of our own country and
mmiy cultivated wanderers from the old
world. Fanny Kemble here made for
years her home. Longfellow, Lowell,
Hawthorne, Herman Melville, Beecher,
G. P. R. James, GiKirge William Cur
tis, Matthew Arnold and others lingered
among mid loved the benuty^of these
hills, vvliere plain living and high think
ing have found noble expression in the
post mid where hero mid there they
still snrvivo, spite of the inflowing tide
of wealth and luxury that flocxls the
Berkshire of today.—Artlinr Lawrence
in Century.
Tmai ThAt Die When Men Dive Nenr Them.

The deaths of nearly nil the pine
trees in Asboxy Park give rise to an iutorostiug question as to wliether or not
it is true that this treo is so wild by nutnro that it will not enduro dumesticatioa It is tho brood of pine that grows
in the sand close to tho seashore of
which this seems to be trua Asbury
Pork is built upon a former sea beach
extending throe milee inland totheed^
of the groat forest that roaches from &tontown, book of Long Branch, to Cape
May. This forest is called “The Pines,”
because of tho preponderance of pine
trees in it, the other trees that are plen
tiful there being mainly oaks of four
varieties, with a few magnolias, tolipe,
sassafras and hiokory trees and hollies
and lunrols.
Tho pines still floorish in the woods
behind Asbnry Pork, bat in the town a
largo fraction of the few that remain
ore sjokly and dying. Thousands have
died and been cut down since the tree
embowered town was built in the woods
a quarter of a century uga Tlie vil
lagers say they die because it kills them
to have human beings walk beside them.
They say that even in the forest the
pines that stand beside the footpaths are
the first to di& Others credit their destrnctiou in the village to the shokiug;.
of .the earth by the heavy trolley cars
and steam railway trains, and still oth
ers declare that manoriug, watering
and topsoiling the sandy ground is what
has done tho damage. The truth is yet
to be determined, bnt certain it is that
they ore dying fast, and that already
Asbnry Park has lost most of its noblest
oniomonts.—New York Sou.
B«boked bj UAnnlbAl Hamlin.
Mr. Hamlin was a true gentleman.
Punctilious himself in tlie observance of
all thqrequircmeute of gentlemanly interoourso, bo was equally exacting of
every courtesy duo him from others. He
permitted no man to be rude to him ox
to assume tho attitude of a superior. On
one occasion one of the able men and
leaders of the senate, distinguished foi
a self conscious, lunlly air in his deport
ment, in tho change <tf seats which oc
curs once in two years in the senate
ohomlior had gained a scat by the side
0^ Mr. Hiunlin mid begun at once to
practice ai>uii him tha:e little exactions
and auuuymices which ho hud been aooustoined to iiiiixise upon others. After
a few (lays of yielding to these eiicrooohmouts Mr. H.inii.n turu(Hl uiid in a tone
that did not require reiietition, said,
"Sir, If yon expect to bo treated like s'
gontleinmi, you must prove • yourself
OU& ’' There was never oivasiou oftnr-'
word to roixait the admonition.-7-Henry
L. Dawes in Century.
A RmI Tribato.

“That bicycle suituf yours,” sajd the
fiance, “is the must hideous article of
wearing apparel man ever gazed upon.
Honestly, it’s a wonder that it doesn't
cause cases of hysterics every time you
appear on the street. ”
Ho paused for a reply, but she bad
drooped her blushing head and said not
a word. She oonld not speak.
The eloquent oomplimtjut to her skill
in designing a snooessfol bioycle costome had overwhelmed her with joy.—
Chicago ReoortL

Tho notv canon of' Westminster was
ouoo terribly iutomiptod by tho iuoea^t coughing of his congregation,
jwboroon ho snddouly paused in his sorV\«m mid iuterjoutod tho remark, “Lust
bight I was dining with tho Prince of
Wales.” Tbouffectwus ini^uloos,and
a deathly sileiioo roigilod os tlie preuoli'er uuntiunod: ’ ’ As a muttor of fiwt, 1
Smoothing irons were first nsed in
was notdiniiig with tho l^iuooof Wales
last night, but with luy own family. I Franco, and aro supposed to have been
A
Freuoli
iuvoutiuu. being Introduced in
am glad, howovor, to find that 1 have
the sixteenth ueutury.
at last socured your atteutiou. ”

BArnAlwiAg tiM Bu»

When we sit in front oi a ooaI fire anfl
•n joy its generous warmth, do we reoliie
that the heat and light of the burning
eoal are really snnsliine that has-been
stored up for ages? Snch is the fact
Centnrles ago the sun shone on the
earth, and plants and trees grew, fell
and grew again. They wore covered by
geologic deposits and iwted npon by
great heat and prepare, until in the
course of years or ages these broad lay
ers of organic matter were transformed
into coal. The coal thns re^esents the
work done by the sunshine years ago,
and when it is bnrued tiie imprisoned
solar energy is looeeued again.
Oar system of power production de
pends upon this presence of energy. Bnt
oof^ is a wasteful source of energy.
Even the best engines do not ntiliae
over 10 percent of the calculated euOTgy
of the beat of coal, and fiesidos this it
is an inconvenient thing in many waya
It has to be mined, freighted and stor^
Can wo not find' some more economi(Al
way of using tlio sun's energy?
During (he lost few years tho great
progress in electrical science has enabled
man to utilize the soliu* heat in a
thriftier way. During its day's work
the snn draws up n largo amount of
water from tho oceans and the damp
earth. By the action of Its rays plant
life flonrishes, and plants draw from
tho ground and evaporate into tlie air
large omoonts of water. Tims an oak
tree of average size, with 700,000
leaves, lifts from tho earth into the air
abont 123 tons of water during tho five
momhs it displays its foliage. This
evaporated water, sooner or later, falls
as rain, and by tho action of gravity be
gins to flow downward. Thus the great
rivers are fed. Round and round inces
santly goes tho water lifted by the tire
less snn to fall when deserted by him,
and again to be lifted, and again to fall
and run seaward as long as it may exist
upon this earth.—‘North American Re
view.
In m Broton ChOMb*
The church, one finds, is bore a very
live thing in the midst of tho life abont
it. It is never empty. It is fall of the
faint smell of incouse and the pungency
of continual occupation. Sabots clatter
in and out, children come and go with
sudden, hasty genuflections; old women
sit in the (x)rnor8 or tell their bends be
fore the altars; the lights flicker, and
“the tall plaster figures look down gra
ciously smiling or gaze upward in a
rapturous adoration. They aro conven
tionally young and round fleshed and
radiant in their tenderly colored robes
and quaint contrasting gauds of crqwn
and necklet and pendent votive hearts;
conventional symbols of couvoutions and
stlfBy beantiful with a beauty that is
itself a tradition, a beauty that is a
rubrio and an article of the faith, and a
lingering small acceptance from the far
days of a facile content in things re
ligious.
Then the church fills with a swarm of
white caps which lift themselves
strangely into snowy wings and crests,
•o that one may pi(}k out tho women of
the different pays, and men’s voices
chant sonorously, and the full rigged
model ships, hanging in the chanoel and
before the Mary altar, vibrate and swing
softly to and fro at the opening and
shutting of doors. Those who havo hung
them there have long been dead, bnt
there are faoos in the crowd beneath
that are raised toward them,' and eyes
that grow dim—too dim to see the dust
of years that blackens the rigging, too
dim to see anything but that more dis
tant ship that is away at the Banks or
at Iceland, in the fear of storms and the
strange (xmfmdon of the fogs, and that
will surely come back, ahleB^“Etoile
de la Mer, send us our men homo from
the sea I”—Macmillan's Magazine.

PrAetlcml Advlm.
The first state as an oat prodnoer is
“Keep your temper, laddie. Never niiuois, with 8,870,702 sores and 187,«
quarrel wi’ an angry person, specially 624,626 buaholA
a womna Miud yo, a soft answer's aye
beet It’s ooinmandod, and, forbyo, it
Xot thA OorMot Color,
makes them far madder than onything
Mrs. Newed—I have brought three of
else ye <K)ald say. "-t-Ijoudon Tit-Bits.
these eggtf back to change them.
Grocer—They ore quite fresh, ma'am.
Faith is a certain imago of eternity.
Mrs. Newod—No doubt, but the
All things ore present to it—things past shells ore brown, while my new egg
and things to oome.—Jeremy Taylor.
cups aro blua—Now Haven Union.

tv. C. SMITH OHlVSl

We now put the lUector inechanlim on All of the itilThrent anulei. We nee LAMINATBO,
DAMASOllR, CKOWN RTKKL And WUITMOKTH FLUID BAUKBLH. GuArAoted to
■hoot Any MITKO POWDUK And NOT GCT LOOBB.

MANUFAUTUUKI) BY

TXXS

00-, FTJBTOIT,

N,

49'Send for new cAtAlogue.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have anv Difficultv in Seeing Distinctly,
—ao TO------

G-001Dft.XX>C3rE3*
And have vour eyes examined FREE.
1 have employed nn optician of eighteen years' experience, who will test you
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your comlitiou. In the future I
shall ninkc a s})ecialty of tho optical busiuoss, and guarantee
satisfaction. Wo havo not been to an optical
school V and come homo with a $i30
diploma, bnt have had

EIGHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
lo-A.

-M-ATisT

JAldL 57-011 sasr?

Yes, if you want

YODR HOUSE FURNISHED
and at the

New OAiaea WaatAd*.

It is natural, we suppose, that the
games played at anyone time should be
very few. Vanity <x)mes in with its ir
resistible influence to secure that result
The classes imitate each other, and tor
oompetition to be severe there must be
similarity of effort A man oaimot be
great in a game known only to a vil
lage, and for “fame” to be os widely
diffused as that of the great cricketers
cricket most be played, or ot least oomprehended, by an entire nation. It is,
however, matter for some surprise that
new outdoor games ore so exceedingly
few and are so slow to catch hold. In
our time only two have become really
popular, lawn tennis and golf, aud-of
those the fiist never descended to the
people and is said to be now slowly de
oaying.
Polo of course can never be popular
in a land where the masses do not ride,
and baMball, the American gome, has
never caught on in England, while our
winters are too unoertain for the people
even to learn exciting loe games, like
oorling. It is hard to believe, however,
that togennity has reached its limit in
devising outdoor Sparta or that men are
too oonservativo ever to aoc^t new ideas
for games. We can offer no suggestion,
but there must be hundreds of minds
more pliable than ours at work npon the
•abject, and we may remark that no
democratic game has ever yet been start
ed—that is, no gome in which hundreds
or even thoosands can feel themselves
•otivo partioipatora At present the few
play, and
muliitndes look on, bnt
they will not be ooutent to do that for
ever, and we should not be surprised if,
80 years hence, there were a game in
vogue which was more “national” than
cricket and which ooonpied in the daily
papers even largerspaoe.—Saturday Re
view.

KXJNrTBR

that is the place to go,
as they are the only

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.
We wish to call your attention
particularly to this most
attractive of
,

RANGES,
which is also the FINEST and
BEST of medium-priced ones.

FOLDING BEDS,
.
BOOK GASES,
OAK CHAMBER SETS
AND DINNER SETS

BdltorlAl

The lady (?) who yesterday called the
attention of another to onr patched
bteeebes, whereat they both laughed so
heartily, is informed that a new pair
will be purohssod when her husband's
UU Is settled. It has been due nearly a
year. Don't criticise a printer's drssa
too closely while you are wearing silk
with money due ns. TsU your husband
to send ns $40.76 and save the oost of a
lawsuit Wenesd another pair of pants.
V'
—Lsbaoon (His.) JoomaL

Are only a few of the goods sold
at a VERY SMALL MARGIN.

ATKINON FURNISHING CO.
0. P. RICHARDSON, Manager,

14 I SILVER t STREET,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

